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JAMIE HERRON MADE FINE TALK of C. Directors to Community -W id e  
AT CITY HALL WEDNESDAY NIGHT. Meet in City Hall Revival to Start

Womans Exchange 
Moves to Larger 

Location
Mm. L. E. Truesdale, manager of 

the Woman** Exchange, ha* said that 
the business will be moved Friday to

______  O
Jamie Heron, under the auspice* of 

the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and the local druggists, gave a fine 
address Wednesday night at the city 
hall on “ Building Better Men Build*
Better Bu.*ine»».H

Heron'* entertainment was so uni
que, hi* humor so spontaneous, hi* 
poetry so grand, and hi* arguments 
no sound, that every man, woman and 
child in Slaton should have heard him.
It would have done you good.

The people of Slaton have heard 
many fine speeches, many fine ser
mons, a grt at deal, but the wonder
ful way Heron enthused his audience 
and how facts, poetry and song rang 
fro mhi* lips like the peal of the 
chimes on Easter morn, was a 
revelation to all who heard him. and 
all who did hear him should be made 
better citixens with a bigger vision for 
the future of Slaton.

From grave to gny, the speaker 
lead them with the art of a real enter
tainer. He ex|H»unded the precepts 
of good citizenship, exemplifying the for the M  wvik- At th* PreHent she| 
eternal principles of brotherhood of '* rapidly recovering, 
irum which underlies all real city i Mrs. Kobinson was mised from her 
builders. The w it of the Scotch was J accustomed place at church and Sun-1
on the edge of his tongue and he told i day school, and the social events of
many diarlect stories of that canny) the day. All of her many friends will,
rat e. ■ be glad to see her out again./

Tonight Sunday.
Sunday, August .1, the Baptist 

church of Slaton will begin their re
vival, at the tabernacle that has been

,ld. July 27 —EUi* Kock. 
tier living about 14 mile* 

here was stabbed to

h y 1 O '-ROBERTSON AND FE 
BE IN RUN-OFF AUGU l̂ £ £ 1

o
Another Democratic primary ha* i 

gone down into history in this state, 
It was one of the most sensational vot
ing spree* ever known, yet it wasj 
quiet. Slaton people are beginaing 
to settle into their own frame of mind |

Slaton 
Sold to

m farmer living near 
held in connectionThere will be a meeting of the board 

of director* of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce tonight at tba city hall.
The purpose of this meeting is to de
termine the date of a mas* meeting
for the purpose of oUctin. officers of j -n.tructed just north of the church. | ^  forfing ahrad . .  Ut,
the Chamber of Commerce for the en- This revival will be lead by f nmm fn>m eUftlun fam,
suing year. All member* of the board and Powell. Over fifty-five thousand j in toda>.f Mra Miram K*rgu*on was
please take notice and beat this meet-| » „u|* have been won by this party in | leading Lynch Davidson for second j * ,,d ha" running the Sla"
ing. Other matters will come up j[or i the last ten years. Great preparation* i place by 5,287 Votes. Reports from ^*ore *°^  business this 

j consideration at this meeting. T h e f ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  249 out of 262 counties including l » l £  Etching, of Lorenz..

d to be a strong 
‘ abbed in aever- 

t\  *y, and death

UruB2 tin« to wtt-9 9  \ey *aid
■ here.

J. V. Holhngworth. who »n|f hr|,i
mer.t 
w

the buiIdinp north of the Sing* l‘ on ^  for the maJM m,^ting will bo " " ” r " "  " m" u' ,,,r *m" mrw,,K ,,m,l
Hotel. announced later through this paper ** expected to be one of the very

The equipment and stock of the and you will be expected to be present best meeting* this season. Every-
Woman'* Exchange will be enlarged and cast your vote for the new offi- body is invited to come and hear these
and a number of new lines will be1 
added. All kind* of stamped material! 
for art needle work will be added. In 
fuct it i* to tw developed into a first | 
class exchange.

Mr*. (>u* Robinson Sick

Mrs. Gus Robinson has been sick

wonderful men.

SLATON UONS CLUB ELECT OFFICERS 
AND PERFECT THE ORGANIZATION.

I complete show* the following totals! Mr- r «*‘ hing was owner and man- 
for leading state officer*: •*«’«’ ,h»* hatching Drug/.tore in

For Governor;. | Lorenza and has just rect ntly sold
out there. He has taken charge of

1 10.183! Slaton Drug Store and will change 
its name to the Catching Drug Storj
of Slaton.

A* yet Mr. Catching has not bought 
•'» home here hut intends to in the near

7 1 future. Hi* family is already here

O

Death Claims. Aged . Man Visiting in . 
Posey.

Robetrson . . . . . . I t !  Ml
Mr*. FerguMon 140,483
Lynch Davidson i .1 |i"
Whit David>on 117,892

■ in 28,432
( lolllns ..... .......... 25,306
Itui hi •! . . .  . 20,957
I’npt 16,956
I Nna 4.192

Lieut. Governor: IEdward* 188,177;

SLATON AND SOUTH PLAINS COUN
TRY RECEIVE BOUNTIFUL. RAINS.

Ferdnand Jechow who has been vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. Otto Kinne j 
at Posey was taken sudenly ill with

died

Malone 58,805; McCall 96,568; Miller 
196,640.

Attorney General: Melson 87,500;
Moody, 277,0IS; Wall 107,677; Ward 
102,648. *

Senator Bledsoe of thia city, in re
ft Vwitmucd on Back Page!

their home.
W e are glad to have these new citi

zen* locate in Slaton and we welcome 
Mr. Catching among the business men
of the town.

Mrs. Alexander's mother and father 
from Sherman are visiting her this 
week. They wil make a tour through 
New Mexico before returning home.

A heavy rain visited Slaton and the 
South Plains Wednesday evening, ma
terially lending to the betterment of 
prospects for feed and cotton yield* 
in all the comumnitic 

The farmers are elated over the pros 
pCcts for good crops this full and a 
feeding of optimism is prevclant 
throughout this section. Grain *or-

RFI l RN FROM COLORADO TRIP

R. J. Murray and family and Mr ing officers web elected: 
ind Mrs. Jack Callaway returned President— \V .ill. McKirahan.

around Slaton. | Tuesday from their vacation spent in 
the mountains of Colorado. They re
port a wonderful time but we have 
been unable to get Mr. Murray und j 
Mr. Callaway to loosen up and tell j 

ghum Is just in the boot and this w ill! us of a few of the hap|>ening* on the 
_a* -ure a full heavy head. C-otCon is j trio. We did overhear them *av ton. I 
*  in full bloom with boll* forming and

The Lions Hub of Slaton met in 
the roar mom of the Singelton Hotel
I hursday at noon for a luncheon atld apoplexy Sunday morning and 
for the purpoM of electing officer.*, without warning.
A large num»*tr of local Lions were The body was brought to Slaton for 
present as well as Lion S. O. Landis, | shipment to TKomdale, Texas, where 
of Lufkin, Tex*, w ho assisted in per-! it was taken for burial in the family 
fecting the organization. The follow- cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Rinne accom

panied the body.
Mr. Jachow was 81 years, ,'l months 

and 19 days old at the time of his

LONNIE BARTON HAPPENED TO PA IN 
FUL AND SERIOUS INJURY THURS.

o

Vice President^ W. II. Smith.
2nd S ice President— W. E. Abbe.
Secretary—J. .It Ross.
Treasurer—Hair Stojro*.
Lion Tamer— Rev^**>ock-ldaluU
Tail Twister— B * n>',m wh‘‘r* , 
!>v. S. O » nnduv^--

that if it had not been for the Shrine [ conducted the Christian revival a! the 
the general rain will assure a record hoys up in Colorado that they would 1 abernacle, presided at, the meeting, 
yield with an estimated increase of have had to walk back home.” Me gave an outlimni the Lions
:;5 per cent over last year's record. FOR SALE—6175.00 White Ivory bed (Club rnent to a immunity and the 

Another rain in a few weeks would room suit, a player piano and also a 
he welcomed hilt no more moisture is wicker baby carriage. Will be sold 
necessary for a good crop in the Sla at a bargain.— Phone 98. 
ton country

Thursday about 11:30 while l<onnie| 
Barton, son of Mr. ami Mrs. E. liar- ! 
ton. was helping to put some auction 
rod in city well No. 2 near the gin, it 

death. He bad lead a long and active! 7*°™ the holder, falling on
life and although he had reached a hi* hand, striking just back of the 
ri h* old uge, it was a surprise to his little finger ami the one next to it, 
a,r4y when he pu-«*»l away so sud- (rushing ami breaking the bones.

Will Visit Eastern 
Markets; Latest . 

for Slaton.
I
-

Reports from this division of the 
Santa Fe as to the amount of mois
ture received is a* follows: Idalou,
2 inches; Lorenzo, 1 inch; Ralls, 1-2 
inch; Crosbyton. 1-4 inch. Seagraves, 
3-4 inch; Brownfield, 1-2 inch, Rope*, 
1-2 inch, Wilson 1-2 inch; Tahoka 1-2 
inch and light showers at O’Donnell 
and l^mesa.

R. |„ l.ane Move* to Slaton

R. L. I>ane has moved his family to 
Slaton. He is not planning to be in 
Slaton for the present but Mrs. I.ane 
and hi* sister and mother will run the 
Marcello Beauty Parlor that Mrs. ; 
I h a s  installed in the McAtee 
building with the Mil-ady Shop.

These people have come to Slaton 
to make their home and to help in the 
building of Slaton into a fine little 
rjty. We are glad to welcome them 
among us.

The Young People’s Glass

It was with a great deal of disap
pointment that the people of the 
Young People’s Glass of the Metho
dist church postponed the picnic they 
had planned for Wednesday evening. 
All of the guests were invited and 
some of the eats had been prepared 
but the picnic ran he planned for later 
and rain was very welcome after all.

I.aat Sunday there were 35 young 
people in the class. It completely 
fillet! the choir hut there is always 
room for another and you are Invited 
to come and take part in the discus- 

9  ion* and meet the other people of 
your age

Mrs. Anton to I.os Vegas

Superintendent and Mrs. Anton and 
their children left the first of the 
week for New Mexico. Mr. Anton 
stopped to attend to business in Glor
ia where he will remain for several 
day*.

Mrs. Anton and the children con
tinued on into New Mexico. They 
will visit friends in Las Vegas and 
will tour the surrounding country.

The mountains of New Mexico, near

things that it cold accomplish. Dr. 
Landis' talk was very much appre
ciated as he gavdiomething of the in
side working* ci6he Lions Club. 

Great things Jp sure to result from

Mr*. M. A. Lynch, owner and man
ager of the L

1 leave in a few days for the eastern
______  i ■ _  . . . .  , i market*. Her selection o# ' - 1at once and in company with Lonnies’ , ... . . . . . . .

/ vi- , u  . . will he made on this trip.
II..Wrt S M * ..  of -HWph-nTill.. «.n  I “ " l  ' T  . " “ M  In -Union to vi.itin« I

This rod fell about eighteen feet.i - .. . . , . ... ...
... me j, , ru, . „ ,  h- * ,  „ „  a W t  „ r; » * «  “ » <h'  Tr >. Mor'

bereaved relatives and friends in their his hand. Dr. Miller was summoned i . „  .
hour i>! sorrow. | ________ I ,_______________ _ , market•. Her selection o f fall good*

Of O. L. S l«l*e. . . .  .U ltln , In oor I ?  ■ 2 2 *  ' ' " l J " * '  ® * , ' I * " * "
city l. .t  week with home folk,. He , ub>̂ ‘,k- Mt. B.rt„n followed w.th
returned to Stophenville the , . r, ;  phyMd.n. U te  Thor.d,»

* night word was received from Mr*.
Moore who is with him at the sanl- 

that

part of the week.

the Lions Club t Slaton. Thirty keen things run smoothly, which supplies 
and eager bus*** and professional' and directs the tireless eTiergy for 
men already kced up to a high pitch the many activities of our city, the un

selfishness which impels one to serve 
for others, the brotherhood which 

these noon luiheons an inspiration unites all these men in a common

in their xeal t**nake this a better 
town and comtinity, will draw from

not easily conrehended.
One man, wi a high purpose, work

ing alone, mi accomplish much. If 
he unites his/riend* and neighbors 
with him he lultiplys his power* 
many fold, he good which every

\ cgns are the most beautiful in j |j0ris Club ishle to do wherever one

cause. Let every Lion in Slaton, who 
possibly can, leave his affairs for one 
hour and fifteen minutes every two 
weeks and attend these luncheon*. He 
will learn much. He will teach some
thing to other*. He will inevitably 
get from these meeting* the inspira-

tariuni, that he was resting fairly 
well, but they were having to keep 

^him under the influence of medicine 
so that ho could get some rest.

It will he several months before 
I/>nnie can work again if no compli
cation* set up. It is thought that they 
will save both of the fingers.

I n
the southwest while Santa Fe and the '^aJ| for d comes not nlone— notltion and the energy to live up to his
h reole ' anyon are unsurpassed 'n even chiefly rom the fact that each ! high ideals, and work with more cer

titude than ever that Lionism is onebeauty and romance. Mr*. Anton i* t.juh is form of good sound business 
making this trip by motor and will anJ profes„ »| men, of high ideuls, 
see all of the points of interest. courage awtbility. Lionism is one

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
ORGAN IZATION PERFECTED

imiting the market' 
Mrs. Lynch will take time to see many 
friends and relatives while in the 
East.

I>r. S. H. Adam*, who has been 
waiting upon C. C. Hoffman daring
hi* recent illness reporta that be is 
constantly improving and vrITIl be up 
again soon.

Miss Erma Wddenng King, owner 
and manager of th# Mi Lady's Shop 
left Saturday night for market.

Just before Mis* King left she heard 
that her parents who live in Plainview 
were ill and so her trip was post
poned for a few days, but since they 
are improving she has gone ahead. 

The young people of the First Chris-' Miss King was in Dellas for the 
tian chjrch met at the Tabernacle 7:30 style show Monday and Tuesday. From

Mr*. Lee Green Attend* House Party

Mr*. 1 -ee Green left Monday for | 
Amarillo to he a guest at the house 
party given there by Mrs . Charlie 
Trollinger in honor of Mrs. Jewell' 
Howard, formerly of Amarillo.

There will be a number of guests 
at the party from various parts of 
the state. One of the principal fea- j 

; turea of the entertainments will he 
a dinner given tq the resident* of Old 
Amarillo. A trip to the Palo Duro i 
will also lie enjoyed by the large 

j number of gueat*. «

treniendou*fnamo which make* all

of the great aaving force* of our civ
ilization. And that, to any man, i* 
worth much.

WHA IS TO BE DONE ABOUT 
WAL SKATING?. RECREATION NEED

o

Mr*. Green will return some tim e!an<| sjf

There hr#*«*n some talk among the | 
citizens all the wisdom of letting1 
the child* *kate on the side walk*.! 
Now th* no doubt that the skat- j 
ing is J the walks no good hut 
then it I * to give the children the! 
necessaf rrcise that they must have!

&TFCB M X - exir

j during the latter part i*f the week.

Will (»o to Colorado 
Mrs. Karl Hendrick* who lives near 

the West Ward «cho«>l building will 
arcnm|>any her brother and *i*ter to! 
Colorado. They are visiting here now 
from Cooper and are planning a tour 

An effort will he made from now on! f Nrw Mexico, Colorado and South- 
to create a wholesome Mortal life for rrn Wyoming.

te town has provided no j 
t past for the children 
nnot see how it would be 
x>hihit them from lthi»l

the young people of this class and 
their friends. In the social meet* 
that are bring planned the old mem
ber* will have a < hance to make th* J par^B

Do not

They will visit Colorado Spring*,! 
Denver and Boulder. 1 Some time will 
be spent in Este* Park and the other 

mountainp H m H H H w m r h  in
-trsngers in Slaton welcome. Do »'»* ( onuki. Cheyenne. Ft. lairmie and the 
allow yourself to be left out of these park are the points of great-

place I
pley, I
right 
pleasf

In *ountry of open spares and 
dry | »r there is no place for the i 
rhil4 * enjoy themeslve*. There' 
ar(. *eeks, swimming hole*, nor 
tne them to visit.

| are being made for a public 
p|J aund hut until those plan* have 
twmtalisrd. we think it would be 
j f̂cAtice to the children to rut out 
d j i ly  form of out of door* pleas-

good time* but come and take an ac 
ttve part in making them come true.

.i—0 i I.. .i'«

R. L. Harkelroad, now located at 
l^veliand, in Hockley county, was in 
our city Saturday visiting with hi* 
friend* atid casting hi* vote. Mr. 
Harkelroad report* thing* in Hockley 
<ount> a* coming along fine and crop 
l>fo#p«<t» goud with dry streak* in 

part* of it.

e*t interest that 
see In Wyoming

they will possibly

L . \

Oscar Ray. infant s 
Mr*. J. A. Tucker died I 
Falls last Thursday, July 24. 
ment wa* In Wichita Faatl*. 
Tucker is the daughter of J. M 
and ha* a host 
join the Slaton!

! path) to the he

4 V

|# of M
of Mr. and I  WMt 
n Wiehit v ,ft**e**-

e Wednesday Club met in the 
Ir of Mr*. L  L. Stone on July 23. 

Mtehead assisted Mra. Stone 
After a short business 

!nterf*on table* were aranged for 
Mr*J ld a » ."  At the close of the game* 

h<i*te*a served dainty refresh- 
conalsting of grape ire and 

food rake. The CJuh will meet 
home of Mr* Scott on August 6.

Sunday evening and with the help of 
Mr*. Irvin, organized a Christian En
deavor Society.

The following officers were elected: 
Audrey Marriott, president; Sallie 
Gentry, secretary; May Pittman, 
treasurer; Eunice McDonald was ap
pointed chairman of the memberhnlp 

| committee; Tommie Wicker, chair-!
man of the social committee; Sallie! 

| Gentry will he leader for the next! 
j meeting to he held at 7:30 at the tab
ernacle Sunday evening. All young ’ 
people above ten years of age are 
urged to come. Reporter.

-----------o—... - ■ ..
Many Out of Town Shoppers Here

there *he went to St. !,oui*. She will 
visit the New York market*, Niagra. 
and several citie* in Canada and all 
of the most important trading center* 
of the East. She will be able to give 
the ladies of Slaton the vary latest 
styles that are being shown in all of 
these places for fall and win’er wear.

BAPTISING AT SCHUMANN
TANK TH l KSD\1

W i l l !  AM Fox

C*7 O

d o m ttly c
”  T in 1TROUBLE

SH O O TER

The various merchants report that 
many out of town shopper* have been 
in Slaton within the la*t few day*. 
Post, Tahoka, lorenza, Wilson and 
the many neighboring rural communi
ties have had their representation 
here.

Slaton la the renter of an immenne 
trading territory and the

Thursday afternoon at the Thru. 
Schumann home one mile southeast of 
the city, seven people were baptised, 
as the result of the Christian church 
revival that ha* been going on in our 
city the (Mist three w*eck*.

JamrN Whitlock Moves tn Corpus

.lame« Whitlock who ha* lived near 
l Tnion for some time has gone to Cor
pus Christi where he will live in the 
future.

Mr* Whitlock is visiting Mr*. W 
D. Sipe here and will g„ to Corpus 

center of Christi hi a few days, a* soon a* ar-
been made fora net work of road* that are good I rangement* have 

under normal conditiona. It is only | home there.
natural that there should be a great We hate to see good citizens Itav 
deal of trade received by the mer- us but we feel aaured that they will 
chants of thl* city from those near return because there is something 
Why not really get into the rac* for about the Plain* that keepo poop I- 
all of thi* trade and make 44lat»n thither# or cause* them to retur.i wh< n 
trading po«t of the South Plains. they do leave.

Gilbert Tudor

Custer Theatre, 4 u«u*t t.

Nick The Methodist Missionary Society
‘ rn«,t ■» the church July 28th In regu-

Gilbert Tudor who has been help lar Bible study. Sixteen members 
ing hi* father in building a gin at were present, Mr*. H W. Ragsdah 
Far well returned Tueadar on the noon conducted the interesting and instmc, 
train lie had been taken *eriousl\ tiv« Mi Me lesson. 24th Chapter of 'M 
lll| and wa* brought home Member* not present for the p

icsors are misinng something •
Th* SoclHy will \

it will ha necessary for him to have August I. at the church in 
an operation is ndt known.

•r*
kleV^
s* A*Thl*

At the last report it was thought 
that he had apprndiciti* hut whether! while

'•u»me*s

and social meeting.

A  "j v
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OF LUBBOCK RANK; IS ALSO MAYOR.
_____  1______________________________ ____

FRIEND IS MADE ACTIVE OFFICTZZVky We Rather Live Tri-Siate Gataloeue RAILROADS TO REDUCE RATES FOR
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F. K. Friend, mayor of the Citv of MRS. FISHER PATTERSON llRA I)
I .ubboek ami president of a local candy 

p«nd soda fountain supply company, 
has been made active vice-president 
of the Lubbock State Hank and is al
ready assuming his new duties. O. 
A  Slaton, president of the financial 
institution, stated MLnday. Mr. 
Friend will formally become an official j

Mrs. Fisher Patterson died Satur
day morning, July 26th. She had been 
in bad health for some time but to 
all appearances was constantly im
proving. She was taken worse sud
denly Friday and before her loved 
ones could realise her serious condi
tion *he passed away.

Mrs. Tattemon, whose home was1

Live in the Small 
Town; Ifs  Home

Is Ready for Dis
tribution How

AMARILIO FARMERS MEET
Amarillo, July 31.—All railways

I entering Amarillo have recognised the 
If there is any better place to live Amarillo, July 3i. The catalogue ‘mportanre of the Farmer*’ Congress 

in this world than in the smaller wf lhl. j n .State Imposition has been u> held here August 21 by grant- 
towns of these l>.itad States we do received from the printers and will ing reudeed rates of fare and one half 
not know where it is. be given wide distribution over the for the round trip. The territory from

It is difficult for the men from the Plains region. It lists premiums for which these rates are effective
larger cities to understand the at
tractions of the smaller places. Rut

o f the bank on August first, President near O’ ltonnell, died at the home of * rr there in abundance. They
Slaton said. her siser, Mrs. C. K. Brown, of Ta-1

Prior to his withdrawel from the hoka. St̂ s. Patterson was the daugh-
banking business here Mr. Friend held 
the position of vice-president of the 
Security State Rank. His entrance in
to the candy business followed his 
withdrawal from local financial cir
cles and a few weeks later he was 
elected mayor of the city without op
position.

The return of Mayor Friend to the 
hanking business here has been greet
ed with approval from his large ac-

ter of Mrs. F. M Sherrod, of Tahoka.

tis Mils* a MirtbU 
An earthquake war* has been 

knows to travel across tbo Pacific
vein is 12 hour* |6 minutes that 
(a at the rata of alt mites a minute

quaintanceship over this sectyn of the 
state and his success in the business 
is already asaured.—Plains Journal.

OOO0 0 0 DOOOOOOO0 OOOOO0 OOOOOO0 O0OOQDOOOC6OfOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

f Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursion

are populated with a home-loving 
people.

We have had the privilege of via- 
iting some the larger eitiea and have 
compared those people's happinesa 
with those in the smaller places, aay 
from 1,000 up to 10,000. The houses

UP
aU classes of I,restock, farm crops, of Kansas and New
domestic arts and the like. Prem- , „  _
turns and prizes total about 120.000. »;_______ t ___
Copies of the catalogue may be ob
tained by applying to O. V. Vernon, 
secretary, AmonTlo.

they are not in a hurry and are not 
over-crowded for room

Good roads and automobiles make 
are comfortable and home-like in the' accesa to entertainment of the rity 
smaller places. The yards are larger I easy, and then again, living expenses 
and well kept, and the storea are up- sre not excessive. It is an ideal life 
to-date. Best of all, people living in and the splendid growth of industry 
such towns have real neighbor*. They in these towns provides ample oppor- 
know each other and enjoy visiting tunity for successful business, 
back and forth. The happiness of As the cities grow larger the pe*»- 
one family is shared by all as are pie of the smaller towna have reason 
their sorrows. When trouble comes to be happy and satisfied with the at- 
there are plenty of frienda ami help- tracth ewess ami comfort of their own 
ers. The people have more time and mode of life.

HIGHWAY WORK IS PROGRESSING IN 
THIS DISTRICT DESPITE EQUIPMENT.

We believe such organization as 
this deserve our encouragement," 
said one railway official in anuonc- 
ing the rate. A strong program is 
being lined up for the congress and 

, it is expected a state governor will be 
among the speakers. Sponsors of the 
movement declare there are many 
problems peculiar to the Plains region, 
which may he solved through discus
sion and adoption of general policies. 
Kvery farmer of the Southwest ia in
vited to attend

M AKE If \RN ESS A M )  SHOES
LAST TWICE AS LONG

Brownfield Man Is 
Stabbed to Death 

Last Sunday .
Rrovjnfield. July 27.—Kills Hock. 

27, a farmer living about 14 mile* 
southwest of Here was stabbed to 
death Sunday morning sksat I o '
clock in the Palace lirug Co., store 
here totiose ng an altercation which in 
said to have arisen from an argument 
over a ballot.

Perry Crowley, a farmer living near 
this city, is being held in connection 
with thr killing.

Hock, who was said to be a strong 
anti It tan.*man. was stabbed in sever 
al p la n  over the hody, and death 
wan almost instant, according to wit
nesses of the scene. Crowley is aaid 
to be a member of the kian here.

The remains of Hock are being Held 
in a local undertaking establishment

THANKS MERCHANTS

M OST E V E R YW H E R E

ARIZONA
CALIFORNIA NEW MEXICO

And the National Praks.
For rates, reservations, and schedules, call 

on Santa Fe Local Agent, or address
T. B. G A LLA H E R , General Passenger 

Agent, Amarillo, Texas
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

noiaigraiBiffl3iaiBiaiBiaiaraisja/siBĴ r5/^M9®5/a5J5^rais/5i^iara®Bi5i^'5H5f3/^j®9™

SO U TH  P l.A IN S  C O TTO N  LAN D S
The Lubbock County School I,ands mar Sudan, Hailey coun

ty, Texas, containing 14,0tM) acres to be subdivided into farms 
and sold on very easy terms.

SOIL
Sandy loam and cats claw. There ure good farms on either side 

of the land that show- the real worth of the soil. A buyer can 
see what the land looks like when put into cultivation.

W ATKR
Good pure water to be fiund ir* abundance at a shallow depth.

A REAL HOME
This is a chance to buy a honp* and pay for it as easily as pay

ing rent.
p jn cK

$25,00 per acre, $5.00 per’ u|re cash and the balance one to f i f 
teen year* at 7 per cent interfsP.-*^

Write or wire—

WELLS-NEI.SON INVESTM ENT CO.
Amarillo, Texas, or Sudan, Texas

Highway work in Lubbock county i 
will pick up considerably after the 
rain, according to L. O Hurford, con- 
structon foreman for the Highway 
Department.

It has been difficult to make any 
headway whatever in this work 
throughout the district, but despite 
these handicaps a great deal of work 

! ha* beer, done that will be finished

his efficient corps of assistants work-

leather. and especially harness, wilt P*',Jding ’ uneral arragementa. 
last twice as long as it does under 
average conditions if well taken care 

of. If harness is of proper weight, 
and grade for the work exjiectnd of it. 
then it should !a»t fifteen to twenty- 
file  years and has la-en known to 
last forty years. If, however, it is al
lowed to lancime soaked with sweat

ing steadily on the job looking after *nd covens! with grit, it will become 
the highwravs in this district that ia hard and crack. This admits mixr

Me, the members of the Slaton Vol
unteer Fire Ibqiartment. wish to 
thank all of you mervhanta who so
generously donated your goods for the 
fea.»t held in the Fire Ib’imrment Hall 
July 7th, 1924.

Slaton Volunteer Fire Dept.

composts! of aome twenty-four coun
ties, including of course, Lubbock 
county, and with the central of/ue 
an ({equipment station in material sav
ing* to he tax payers who, if observers 
a rts orrts t in their statements con-

after this rain when the roadways canjc*rn,n* ’ be “ ( "cities of the depart
ment offi< mis, are given a full on*he drug and levelled.

The heavy machinery used by the 
department has enabled then to do 
a class of work not generally knowrn 
in this country and while they have 
been so handicapped as to make their 
efforts inconspicuous m a way, observ
ers point out that the work they are 
doing is of such permanent character

are given a 
hundred per cent return for each dol
lar spent on highway construction 
and maintenance.

The highway that crosses the corner 
of Hockley county and Lamb county 
from Roundup to Littlefield, ia an ex
ample of what can be done by the 
Highway Department in highway 
construction and maintenance. Thisthat the highways will need only main 

tenanre and of actual rebuilding for ^  without doubt one of the best strip
many months to come.

A piece of work that demonstrates 
the value of th# Highway Depart
ment's activities in this district can 
be seen on the Lubbock- Idaiou road 
just east of the canyon where the 
grade has been made much 
than it was ever made before, .vir. i 
Hurford stated yesterday that just as I 
soon as the ground is dry enough this

of dirt highway to be found 
Tex;

in \V«

water and grit and shortens its days 
of use.

When it becomes dirty, harness or 
other leather equipment should lie 
washed in tepid, and when nearly (try 
hut yet moist, oil it well with neat's 
foot oil or raster oil with wool grease. 
If treatisJ in this way, the harness or 
other leather goods will reduce their 
cost by almost one-half. The same 
thing is true of shoe*. These should 
be thoroughly cleaned and when near
ly dry, oiled until they become soft 
and plastic. Especially should the 
children's shoes be kept well oiled 
and treated with some material that 
will make them water-resistant. This 
will make the ,h* t s la.-' longer and 
keep the children’s feet dry —-The 
Progre*ajve Farmer.

ADVALOREM TAX RATE IS FIXED AT “ 7 35 CENTS; $992753 SHORT OF NEEDS.
Austin, Texas, July 26.—An adval-

“Don’t quit building too 
toon. It takes many 
blows to drive a nail: 
but only ONE to clinch
•m t tit.

strip of road will be dragged, and will | oreum tax rate of thirty five cents on 
then be in fine condition.

This class of road is not to be found 
anywhere except where construction 
was done under the supervision 

jhighwny engineers of the Highway 
I>epartment, and a full appreciation

THE M ORAL
Y. W. M. Society Entertained

() Thursday, July 24, the Y’ourg
the $100 valuation, the constitutional! Won,rn" M,“ ionarJr .  . . . .
limit w.s fix,si today bv the state! '‘nt' rX* in* 'i b> * party at (>f  w h i c h  IS tO  p l a n  .VOUTlim.t, was fix,si totiaj b> th, state h hom.  of M... Marion McHugh.

M and All>ne Tsektr ® U l l < l m f  N O W ,  H i d  1 * -
rharming hos- in as soon as you C'F.n.

automatic tax board for the fiical
year 1924-25, The rate for school proving themselves 
purposes was placed at the same fig-

of their effort, . i l l  be .ceorde.1 them!“ " '  Wirty « * *  **»«*• <"r i ° "
federate pensions at five rents. Thisas soon as the usars of theae high

ways become familiar with what they 
are getting for their money that is 
being spent in this work.

The Chamber of Commerce of Lub
bock is co-operating with the High
way Department in every way possible 
and with Division Engineer Baker and

is the same as the present rate.

U S .  R o y a l  G o r d s
BALLOON ~ BALLOON-TYPE HICHPRESSURE

Built of Latex-treated Cords

R'lIG H T now the user o f Roval Cords is
profiting by a development in tire 

building that is anywhere from three to five 
years ahead o f the industry as a whole —

Latex-treated cords.
The Latn  l'roccss, which gives so much 

added strength and wearing quality to Royal 
Cords, was invented and patented by the 
makers oC United States Tires.

It will undoubtedly supersede all other 
methods.

You can get the benefit in Royal Cord 
High Pressure T ircf of all sixes from 30 x 3 Vi 
inches up, in Royal Cord Balloon Tires 
for 20 and 21 inch rims, and Royal Cord 
Balloon-Tvpe Tires that fit your present 
wheels and rims.

And you can get it now .

United States Tires
i n  Good T ires

We enjoyed delightful piano solo 
rendered by Misses Thelma Barnes and 
Muff Robertson and Mias Frances 

The rate is based on a total assess- Adams a reading, 
ed valuation of about three and s R,freshmenta of ice cream and cake 
half billion dollars for the entire state. WH to: Mrs. Tucker. Misses
This rate will produce about $12,126,- 0 „ ^  H«.ry|e Abel. Bessie Adams
151 for general revenue purposes. yrmnce,, Adams. Audrey Marriott. Eu 
which will be about $'.♦¥2.75,1 short of j n4c* McDonald. Josephine McHugh, 
the nccesasry expenses for the coming Margaret Smith. Allyne Tucker. Thel 
year which it is estimated will be the mit H.rnes Gf Amarillo. Velma Sparks a jV  ( h e  
state deficit on September 1, 1925 un- „ f  Amarillo, Marion McHugh and j 
less the receipts prove greater than Robertson.
expected or the legislature appro-i Thl. Young Women’s Missionary, 
priates less money than contemplated. jety will meet on Thursday July ,
The tax board cimoosedspN.0f.hm. with Misses Eunice McDonald and

» r,! . '. "ML, g.o Au.lre> Marriott at Miss Marriott’* 1
ernor. the comptroller and the treaa- home. All are urged to come and 
ur* r- enjoy our interesting program*.

Nothing can be Rained 
by waiting. The Bridge 
of Time between NOW  
and LA T E R  has a cash 
value for the would-be 
builder. Build now and 
enjoy your new home. 

Our building materials 
most desirable 

that money can buy. Our 
service i* hound to sat
isfy.

Tr*4s

Buy V .  S. Tire* from

JOHNSON DEATH IS GREAT LOSS TO 
MASONIC BODY; WAS PAST MASTER.

o

THE BIG STATE G AR AG E
Slaton, Te|a,\ eju

r

Brown wood, Texas, July 24—fun*
; eral service* for D. F. Johnson, past 
grand master of the Grand I,odge of 
Texas, Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons, and postmaster of Brown- 

j wood, will be held here Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock under the auspices 
of the Masonic lodge, Mr. Johnson 
died at his home here yrsterday after
noon, following a stroke of apoplexy 

jlast Monday.
Well known in Masonry. Mr John- 

1 son received high honors at the hand* 
of that organisation. He is past 
master of Brt»wnw,*od L-,dge No. 279, j 
A. F. A A. M., past high priest of 
Brown wood chapter, R. A. M., twice 
past eminent commander of Brown- 
wood Conimandery No. 22, and from 
IVcember, 1921 to I)ecember, 1922, 

i served the Masons of Texas as their 
i grand master.

He was active irv civic and political 
affairs, being a staunch Republican 
and before his appointment as post- 
ms«tet w i« a mi mber of the *t*tc ex 
cutivc committee from the Urn) 
w-ood district. For a number of years! 
he was a member of th* school board 
and at the time of his death /»as pre
sident ot the school hoard. He was 
a member of the Lion* club and 
Country club.

Mr. Johnson was horn in Indiana in 
lH4h and had lived in Brownwood 
since IHX8. For several years he 
served the Sards Fe Railway company 
as station agent here

Panhandle 
Lumber <°

OUR A IM *
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE""*

J. W. Hood.

iii'Wwrsf^fasjsjaHa

Duralin Floor Covering
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Abso

lutely water-proof; w ill not buckle; cleans 
easily, not as expensive as Linoleum. Let 
U25 show you new bright patterns o f Dura
lin.

We have best Oil Cook Stoves and 
K itchen Cabinets, II r* ̂ pleasure to show
you. \

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishers Funeral Directors



on!y the buck-ground of the pic
ure. To complete the painting and 
■take the picture m real one, the prop
er planting «rf the ground ia just as 
neater nary aa point is to artists when 
putting it on canvass. A home can
not be beautiful unless the grounds 
are unjiroved with trees, shrubbery, 
flowers and grass. It matters not 

atter how expensive and elaborately^ the 
'**• house ** built, wilier things are nec-

.001

got to come hack to earth and set our 
feet on solid ground and go to work 
for our community. Dismiss politics 
from your mind, that proposition is 
now a matter of history. We have 
our political differences every t\A« 
years and we settle them at the polls. 
It has been settled, so medic your 
plans to do more far the old home 
town in the next twelve months than 
you have in the |w*t twelve. Greet

DAVIS OPENING ADDRESS IS NOW ^  & »
COMPLETE— IS RETURNING HOME

ent*,

c.Hsaiy in order to make it a beauti-j your neighbor and friends wifh 
ful plan e

<)
-B ig  Less

Dark Harbor. Maine, July 28. — \ 
With the greater part o f the work on 
his speech of acceptance finished, 
John W. Davis, Democratic presiden

t's niu>t be counted on to go Republican.
Davis does not intend to take ac

tive charge of his campaign after it

IMainview, July 28.- About 2,<8H) 
chickens were burned to death and a 
property loss of nearly MO COO resulttier to make u a neauu- your neignoor ami iriemis wun a jonn tv. i»avis, l ’emnrraiic presiuen- Q but w ill leave it to ('I „  fik , ^

For tliat reason per-“ >is 'mile, the battle is over and we are tial nominee, today began to polish o ff )1( N>|N app, mt, | n ,t ,t)H| l ( i m * f  ̂ r< loulgl t " ben th< plant of tin £
who plant trees anil shrubbery and all just one big family 
change the home from a bare un
attractive- place to viir of beauty, is 
in every sense of the word a public 
belief attot

laugh the mat- his address preparatory to sending it ^  pMrty Panhandle Produce campany burned.
■f ok* with one another, drop I to the print., "Th7 candidate feels that his oh^f I Good work by the ft...............

in the store and hoy the cigar* and re , So far Dovia has not received •ny|tr#H| j, Democrat . . . .  rented the hlaae f.„m ■ p m d »I  I t

AM.
The ot bold of a pa

COS

iOKC.

udgr:
iKDY k K

»y Attorney:
M. WHORTOR

, . a i y  T r e a s u r e r :
J. S. SLOVCB

For She iff: 
II. L. ( Bud

For Ceanty
HERBERT

| JOHNSON

deck:
STUBBS.

Tax Celleror:
I. F. HOLLAND

Count v Srhnul Superintendent:w Si p e v e h o u s e
P. F. BROW N

Taa Aeeeeaar:
K. C. BURNS.

t'ommiaaioner Precinct
H. D. TALLEY

Hemld mnn 
per a few day* agt 
Texas, Thai «»■> the moot radical we 
have peruaed in aonie time, and it be- 
longed to a man right here in town 

1 that (lasses a* a Wee I beat it'd mai and 
square in bin dealing* will* his fel
la, w man. But ttu* p'»p.*r we refer 
to was fairly lapping ovo** with ven
om. hate and diseaaehtion. It .s our 
• madid opinion lira* a few year* rwi- 
staor 'ending of a paper of this char
acter would cause a loan to hide ids 
family. W hy do (<m̂  mew waste their 
time muling such ti* 'h  when thcie is 
so raurli elevating literature on the 
market that tenda to make it* !r*ve 
our fellow beings* Why not consign 
such inflaming literature to the flames 
and devote more of «>ur percious time 
here on earth to that old Rook that 
teache* ua to “ love those who perse
cute us; love our neighbor aa our* 
•elves ” Terry County Herald.

new your acquaintance with your add of the subject matter he will cover in 
friends. There is no difference* We his keynote o f the campaign, but it
tween you, you just think there are, i* learned his speech will lie selective 
lay aside all of  your prejudice. It isjin that he will touch on only the most

punted in South th** 9mm* oW BlU> J,m " nd Joh"  lhat ,mp"rt* nt PUnk»  of th* plat- definitely'That
we once thought so much of ami do form
still think lots of. They are your Greatly refreshed by his vacation 
friends and my friend* Let’s make at the horn* of Charles Dana Gibson 
the old town hum with good fellow- on "Seven Hundred Acre Island,” the

company and the Texas U»1 compjnv 
which adjoin»*d. The -old storage

ship

MORGAN** LAWYER*

Nn. 2:
W

Public Weigher Precinct No 2-
T. W. COVINGTON. Re-Election 
I. E (Ike) MADDEN

might just as well face th 
e. Prosperity commences at 
ttom and not at the top of our busi

In the course of his statement plcdg- 
I ing hearty support of John W. Davis, 
i and referring to the charge that Mr.
| Davis ha* been "Morgan's lawyer,”
William G. McAdoo said that "a ”  
lawyer'll views on economic, political 
and social questions are no more to 
be nidged by his professional associa
tion* than is a physician to be judg
ed by the character of his patients.”
Though some readers may regard this the electorial 
ns a far from perfect parallel, even 
the** are likely to agree with Mr. Mc- 

| Adoo’s further statement that "Mr.
Davis should he judged by his own 
opinions, not those of his clients." In

candidate is becoming anxious to re
turn to New York to go over detail.* 
of his organisation with (Mem Shaver, 
He plan* to leave here Thursday.

Davis has received mo't encourag
ing reporta since he has b> en ia Maine 
He has been informed that hasty 
serVfy of the situation in thr Middle | 
West indicate* that the lnd< nendent 
candidacy of Senator lot Foll.tte has 
great strength there ami that if the 
campaign takes the course which 
seems probable at presep*., Pr sident 
('oolidge will not have a majority in !

college Democratic 
leaders in New England nUo have 
brought encouraging reports, de daring 
the opinion that Maine, Rhode Island. 
New Hampshire and Massachusetts

to the people. He received word from | the Nobles Brothers wholesale grocery 
Shaver todav that the details of the 
campaign oiganitation are progress
ing satisfactorily. Do vis announced

M  will leave fo r1 " f ,hr 1 w.-i*
(Marksburg, W .Va., August 8 to re-1 one of the largest in West Texas. Sev- 
ceive the formal notification of his eral hundred pounds of dressed poul-
nomination. , , ___ , ,_ , . ____,try and eggs were destroyed. Accord-

■ ■ Q — I
1 ing to those who first discoveied the
blase the entire building seem«*d to 
burst into flame at once, and before 
the fire department hail arrived the 
the building was lost. No cause of 
the fire has been determined. The 
Panhandle Produce company was 
owned bv the Western Produce com-

Kssp Vour Enthusiasm.
I.et ns beware of losing our entho- 

dnsnis. Let us e ier glcry In some
thing and strive to retain our admira
tion for nil tliat would ennoble and 
o«r Interest In all that would enrich 
.nid beautify our life.

Butter in Germany.
O-rtmini used nearly twice as murk , of Abilene and wuh one of a line 

butler ns uiurgnrlne before the war.
but sin* e tin* war butter and iiiu gs- 
line haxe practically chanced pis es.

of w holesale produce houses owned by 
that firm.

svstem. *tv

We do not believe that the farmer We have peopl

should put all his eggs in one bucket,:ciety' is nu*pen

neither do we bolieve in depending they say all ] 
Tate for t 
•nt aval waupon cotton alone iis a reveue pro-1 leyil

put )l
ducer. In order to bring in a little bak h through i
cash during the i easun, plant a lit - :

m re ttwo lines «*1
tie w heat and then you will huv'f no
worried a« to whent* rxpfnnf money two

We
lines of go 
think it isi* coming fmm until the ginning sea-

one our coven
son opens. A fwi 
should be planted <

acres ot wheat
un every farm it that society

torn a no w hen
around Slaton arid m LubbiK k coun*

prodpernUB. ev<
ty. i the prosperity.

America's first bale of cotton was 
sold in Houston (llt.V crop) on June 
28th. It brought II.40.Y or approxi
mately S3.2U per pouutL That’s great! 
Tha t comes near being what cotton Is 
really worth! Hut this item is m- 

iting because it indicates the site 
ity of Texas, when 
light of what they 

parts of the st 
cotton is being 

.j  ̂h • p j h** 1 tm! i

No
all

,1.1
do
In

*r that th 
>ttle back 
>rk at tow

*"*I this defense of the standard-bearer 
*"**! of his jiarty Mr McAdoo may have in

tended also an indirect reference to 
himself, but the public would be apt 
to recognise a difference between 

Morgan’s lawyer" ami “ Doheny’s 
lawyer," inasmuch a* the only charge 
brought against Mr. Morgan is that 
h»* has great wealth, while obvoiusly 
Mr. Doheny, to say the least, is less 

low. There fol tunate.
nomy and As to the connection of John W.

Davis with "Wall Street” through the 
handling by his firm of the Morgan 
business, it is interesting to learn that 
it has been brief. Ilia professional 
connection with "big business” covers 
only about three years, his private 
legal practice prior to 1931 having 
been confined to Clarksburg, W. Ya . 
It is also of interest to recall that «Mr' 
ing the five years fruit* lu lj to 1918 
he was the counsel oP the United 
States Ow*« „..«fer an artmln-

t ration coudi’ctmg a wide offensive 
on tne earth ami go against the trusts. It seems that only 

rn building, community | „ft«.r he returned "broke” from hi* 
Never in the history of | |«ost as Ambassador to Great Britain 
everything been in the jn the spring of 1981 did he join the 

s time. Every \>w York law firm of which Grover 
Cleveland was once a member. No 
lawyer could accumulate any very 
great sum in that brief |»eriod, even 
though serving wealthy clients in New 
jjork, which accounts for the doubtless 
well based conjecture that William 
Jennings Bryan has accumulated more

The Palace of Sweets
s built from the 

ispcndod from the top. 
le who think ^iut so- 
id*d from the top. und 
you have to do is to 
the well-to-do and Is* 
lit till their pros|ienty 
on thus 
f politfa
,vernmental philosophy.
very important which 

nment is run on. One 
is built from the bot- 
you make the masses 

erybody else shares in 
Ami we believe that 

this co-operative movement that you 
have used in the country and we have 
got to bring the producer and the con
sumer nearer together.

ctiun is over, letVj 
the earth and — 1

float

can
on« ■ i

ing in space 
•e he wants 
e air. 1 nere 
among our 
ire on edge, 
tain amount 
atmosphere, 
nattej*. hut 
ii. w* have

Y* can’t ima-
£ 1 *  | M p a DiMnltn

•iwuind
ai uo»poa h 4 taste sonic
of OXifS.

Good as they Look
The Baked Goods which we prepare are 

just as good as they look, because we use 
only tne purcM, and beM, ingredients at all 
times. Skillful mixing and baking results 
in perfect products. See our Window.

T H E  WINDOW OF PR O S PER ITY

wealth by lecturing 
years than John W 
2  ̂ years since he w« 
Wist Virginia bar.

tl

W e also haWlTe 
man Candies,TFobacco, x 
Magazines ar|l Toilet \
Articles.

N. B. GUSTINE, Prop.
('. T. Finley V.^. Malm

Davis has in the 
' admitted to the

m or
times and in s<i»me quarteirs, it is
eatly unfair tii seek to diis*re«lit
tesman solely l*e«-»use hns law
andle* the busmess of a vveal thy
Obviousf>' * statesman should

1g(nl by his i f aractcr, his aebi-
•s he

irt.< 
• hi

When you mak( 
your earnings t 
dow o f this bant
ing regularly 
Prosperity. 
Almost without 
tunes o f today

it a habit to pass a part o f 
Trough the Receiving win- 
each pay day you are look- 
through the Window of

Since his nominateun, Mr.
!>een described as "a liberal
i the confidence of coiidrr •
Whether this was meant
r not. it should be ai crept ed
e. A liberal mho d<»es not
r Mining ronservatuvea ie
i a progressive of the sort.

mably
ill b

me and well-considered 
•form but too wi ll bnl- 
doubtful or widly radi- 
ta. The recommenda- 
made hy Mr. Dav is un- 
ndicatr that he is and 
ral of this trustworthy 

Morning Avalanche.

the great for- 
foundation in

except ion 
had theii

small sums saved in this manner, and there 
is no reason in the world why you should
not start the same way.
The opportunities to become wealthy to
day are more plentiful than ever before, 
but you must make a start by Saving.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
cJfu*J3anfi for fircrybody

BREWER. President _J Mi MEEN, Cashier
i S o C T O R S :  J H Brewer, 

t*. S. H Ada**#.

Officer*
R M CLUB. JR.. Asst. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper
F. Anderson. Geo. McMeeit, H W.

> » » * ♦ » ♦ «  «0 M » » » 4 * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  1 I # ♦ ♦ ♦ •

/ * '  w  { t

( IT LING <>l T OLD BIRDS

The poultry department of the Uni 
rsity of Maryland prepare*) this in- 
1 mat ion for use in selrgding high 

I layers for breeders; .
U )r r *  L ’gi, bleached out; bedk. 

bleached; time of molt, September. 
October or November; duration of 
molt, brief; vigor, strong onetHu- 
tion.

"throne*” —legs, yellow; beak, yel
low; time of molt, June, July or Aug 
ust; duration or molt, extended; vig 
or, weak.

Theae points are to be "buerved in 
the summer rulling of laying hens:

Keep— layers; pelvic bones, three- 
finger span; pelvic bone to breast 
bone, finger span; pelvic bone to 
breast bone, twe-finger span, abdo
men empty; mold, early molters; ab
domen, broken down, vigor, weak, un
thrifty.

Ta the world of commerce a blsf'fif 
star of sere*** seems to suddealr ap 
P**r. hot fenerallr the •»sr’s Intimate 
frtead* kn*« h* 1° n8 '• blase

Slaton Baking Co.

mcfloitiini&umuMMi

— ----------------- t "

Heady money for immediAte use, at 
such times money in the bank is an unfail/ 
ing protection.

whether a woman earns hAr owit mon
ey or handles household funtU, sItO owes 
it to herself and her children*tb put by 
something each week. In the course o f 
time the savings, if deposited regularly, 
will grow to a snug sum, always earning 
interest.

The Slaton State Bank pays 4 per 
cent interest on deposits o f one dollar or 
more and invites every woman in this com
munity to open an account.

The Haton State Bank
Decidable all the time
R J MVtW, Preeidrnt
C. C HC* \N, Vice Pree.

W. E. OLIVE. r*»hier 
CARL GEORGE, A**t Cashier

H(H|f*
j *  i * M * .r*V»tf
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Emmitt Kidd and family have r«- I)r. and Mr*. W. J. Gould and child- 

turued fr«>m a visit at Whltewright ren who have been visitin* in the 
and Savoy, Texas. home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Olive

.. — retui oni to their home at Bells, Tex-

B. C. Morgan ia in 
business thia week.

Itallinger on

a.s Monday. Mlaa Hat burn Badgett, 
who ha** been visit in* in the Dawson 
home returned with Uiem.

Don Barton is reported as being on 
the sick list this week.

r  '

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. C. I„ Tanner 
Friday, July 2f>th, a boy.

Mrs. J. H. Stalling** has returned 
from a visit near I>alta*.

Kev. J. \Y. Owens and family have
returned from a trip to Buffalo Gap.

___ _ _  a business trip to Weatherford, Texas
Km, r  ! ►. ,,( Dallas, is visiting and Oklahoma < itv, Oklahoma

».ith bratlwr, i. r Pinkston, this
week.

J. I>. Tinker of 1'ontatoc, Oklahoma 
is here this week visiting his brother,
Dr. W'. A. Tucker.

Com* to see our mrvelty pottery and 
crockery. Big shipment just in.—
Lynch Variety Store.

Little Miss Elizabeth Ann Frye 
from Mail ( ’enter* is visiting her aunt j „ rM] Mr*. A. N. tyx upd Mr, and Mrs 
Mrs. J. F. Y\ye thia week.' J. F. Ri* *»f Nevada. Teaas. have re-

■ ■*» turned front a trip to Clovis. Naw
Mrs. W. II. McKirahan is expected

hum*' this week from a visit with rela- - . _ _ ___
lives and friend* at Amarillo. Mrs. Kffie Dunn and her son, Ray

mond, returned from Medley where

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Phillips, Mr. 
and Mra. J. T. I/okey and daughter, 
Theresa. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry l^verett 
and daughter, Ricks, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Kirby and daughter, Tommie. Mr.

W. E. Gallowuy ha** returned fioni Have been on a !i’C • pleasure

held in Community Club Mouse as 
formerly and will be there for a few 
weeks. There will Ijs Bible school at 
4:4.r* and Communion.

Minister Ja*|>er Bogue will preach 
at the morning service. There will la
the Christian Endeavor meeting at 
7:SQ

No evening services account Baptist 
revival. Brother Bogue will begin a 
meeting at Plains Sunday evening.

Baptist W. A. Program
"The negro in our Midst 

Mrs. Burris.
"A  Story in Black and White" 

Mrs. Money.
"The Negro's White lAiblem'' Mrs. 

Hardesty.
|nt*r-Racial Co-Operation” Mrs.

Me was here on a visit, 
were shipped back to

The remains 
Taylor for 

mother died

Grandmother Cachings has been

and business trip. !, A. Dunn and 
his son, Therol, of Medley, came home 
with them, but returnee again Thurs
day noon. Mra. Dunn ta.J that the

Mi. and Mrs. J. F. Kix, of Nevada,! week 
Texas, are here visiting with rela-) 
lives.

confined to her bed for the past seven I cru{*  fa thlll pa. t of thc state are in
fine rotiditidn an I that t’icy a So haw 
been iproltonf rtun.

with a severe sick spell.

Mrs. I. X. Arnold and children of

Mra. J. D. Scott of Amarillo was in 
Slaton Wednesday visiting Mrs. K R. 
House.

Commerce, Texas are visiting Mrs. 
Arnolds’ sister. Mrs. W. A. Tucker.

Special Music.
"The Migrant Negro*' Mrs. Young 
“ Negro Education’*— Mra. Moore. 
“ Ijiw of Kiddness”— Mr*. Wilson. 
“ Within Our Doors**— Mis. Mob 

bard.
Business Session.
Election of Officers.

POSEY ITEMS
At the time of thi* writing, we must 

say that we are satisfied with the burial. Mis. Renne's 
rain, which fell Wednesday and Wed j on|y S(,veral months ago. 
nesday night. All of Poaey and in 
west of here got a three to four Inch 
rain. Pros|>ects are sure fine for a 
good cotton crop.

K. A. Gentry and family left Mon
day fur a two weeks visit in Ellis
and Denton counties. j 1 '■

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Howard and son I^ugc crowds from all parts of the 
Edgar, visited with Mr. 1-ec Mender- panhandle attended the picnic given 

U * | “ "  * " d '•ublK" k * “ "*•»• by tit— M.n .1 July 2*. O tn
We all ru «I>***I the >• rrnori *h liveraa 

by Rev. Bogue Sunday.
Ott Patterson and “ Doc 

were at Abernathy Tuesday. They 
say the crops up there art* good, hut 
‘.hat they are having too much rain.

The Otto Renin* home was a scene 
t f  sorrow Sui •day when the ng**d fath
er of Mrs. Rannc died very suddenly.

Zcna Patterson has been visiting 
her uncle, Jack Lokey, near Slaton 
the pagt week.

KLAN PICINC AT LAMER A

and great numbers of people on foot 
Walston I lined the street down which the Klaus 

men marched. Everything was quiet
and orderly with no signs of disorder.

After the parade refreshments were 
serve*J to the Klansmen and their

I families.

Victor Payne and wife are in our 
■ city from Abilene visiting in tha home

Mr*. S. A. Pevey is expected home of the former's brother, A. J. Payne, 
today from a visit to relatives at —.
Brownwood. • , Mrs. Gaughins and daughter, Max-

_ _ _ _ _  ine, have returned to Amarillo after
Claude Sledg.*, of Lubboc k, a ne-1 visiting the former's father, D. J. Hub 

phew of G. L. Sledge, was visiting in bard, 
our city Sunday.

MISSHlNKKY S<H IE IY

Mr*. G. M. Baker of Clifton. Okla
homa is here visiting her grand son, 
Oran McWilliams.

Mr. and Mrs. If. J. Hopkins and 
family of Wilson, Oklahoma, arc vis
iting Mrs. Hopkins’ uncle, Dr. W. A. 
Tucker this week.

Messrs. T. Williams, 
Thomas, were business 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Rowley and 
visitors in

Miss T h «*M  Morgan will leave •>- Klrud.. * roc9ry ft>, I the suponrMon of Mis » r w
Kn.lay for an extended trip through I yoUr grwt.ry V ^ ‘v**ries t,, j ( *lude Anderson an*i Miss Georgie

Mrs. A. L. Sledge and children, 
Roxell, DeLoros and Imogene, have 
returned from an extended trip to 
Stephenville, Texas.

J. S. Tillman of Eldorado, Oklahoma 
who has boen prospecting in our city 
and community for some time, has 
closed a deal with G. L. Sledge to I - ■ —.
work for him in his second hand store i The Missionery Society of the 
as repair man. Hr left Monduy foh Christian church will meet Monday 
home to park up his household goods afternoon, August 4th at the home of 
and will return to Slaton at onee with t Mrs. W. B. Knox. Mra. J. 1. Norris
his family. Mr. Tillman is an old*, will lead with the following program: 
friend of Mr. Sledge. Subject—“ Stewards of the Grace of

Mrs. J. F. Frye took the little people mn
of her Sunday school class to the Praver.
Robertson ranch Monday for an out* Topi*
mg. They left the Methodist church 1 business." 
about 10 o'clock in cars. i Keadrsg

Topic —

tKaCgDK8KH^OOOOOOOOflH&OC»OOfiOOOOOO<k*>OOOCK>OOOOOOOaOOO*JOOOO

The Marinello Beauty 
Parlor Is Now Open 

for Business

The children took their lunches and 1 
spread the feast under the tree*, i 
After the repast the little ones spent | 
an hour or ao playing games under I

Colorado. She will accompany some 
of her relutives who arc making the 
tour.

Vf. thrdtihr 1 Stapelton.I any part o tfeityrh
any part of the city. «

A It was a very tired but happy bunch
Burl and Allcne Penn, of Pirn. Colo {hat were brought back to town about 

rado, niece and nephew of Mrs. Mad- o'clock in the afternoon,
dison Ayers, arrived in our city Sun
day for an extended visit.

NOTICE!

%---- t T

Mra. Julia Little of Altun. Okla., 
and brother, J. D. Sledg** of Eldorado, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maddison Ayers, au<l Dkla., are here viaiting their brother 
m  i • nephew and niece. Burl and Alien* G- i ^ K e  and family.
I t )  t h o s e  \ \ h o  t i l t '  111 prn„ t are visiting relatives and

trouble with sewing ma- '» '-*•'■»*•>• «-» n*-
cines, typewriters, pho* Mra. Frank WhltTTnd two Children,[visiting her sister, Mrs. L. L. Stone.
h A m M in h c  lsw tlfQ  (T im e  Mnd N* th*V  left this < Fli
n o g l  a p n s ,  lO C K S , s u n .  day) morning for Dallas, where they
of any kind. I have closed a trade will spend the remainder of the sum-
with an expert on.fixing those articles ruer.
He will he here on the 15th of Aug. | 
to ommence work for the Slaton J Elrod's Cash Gi 
Second Hand store. Don't be afraid ' phone and the n 
to bring us any kind of gun, sewing deliver to any p 
machine, in fact if you have anything up and place youi3 
that is not working right, let us !**ok and save money, 
it over and fix it up for you. All!
wor kguaranteed. Soldering, welding, 
mending of any kind of iron or wood. 
This man can fix anything hut a 
liroken heart and can relieve it—some
he fixed—one he is married to.

SLATOM  SECOND 
HAND STO RE

6. L . Sledge, Mgr.
PHONE 1H4

P.8.— IVe have some real hrrgainsin 
second hand sewing mahrines, as well 
as other second hand goods.

ery now has a 
r is 277. They 

of the city. Call 
ier for groceries

Mrs. Nina Oderboz of Amarillo who 
has been visRii g her r, .ter, Mis. A. J. 
Payne, left Vl’s d W a lg f  V*»r <hi«r*g->
where she will muke her home in the
future and where her daughter is in
school.

Mrs. Parker, who has been visiting 
in Amarillo for some time returned 
Tuesday.

A meeting of the \*arent-Teach* 
Association of the East Ward school 
will be held Thursday, August 7th at 
the home of .Mrs. M G. Whipple at
three o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Drewey and 
children returned Saturday from a 
visit to Bells, Texas. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Drewey'a 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Drewey, and daugh
ter, Miss Fay.

Charles Taylor is away on his va
cation. He will visit in Taylor, Texas 
und other central and eastern parts of 
the state.

Mrs. O. D. McClentock's parent*, 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. D. Hartmun of Post 
and her sister, Mrs. S. S. House also 
of Post s|>ent Sunday with her. They 
returned to Post on Monday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RCH

Mrs. J. J. Ross, son and daughter, 
arrived in our city this week to join

Thc meeting closed Thursday night 
with most excellent results. Up to

their husband and father, J. J. Roaa, Thursday there were 2.'l added with 
l secretary of <>ur i hamb* r of ( am- others promised and other* who will

' ll<\ air f " ,m Sherman, ,.,,m«* later as result of meeting
1 Texas.

Does it work, this tithing 
-Mrs. Erwin.
-Thurman Knox.
Is*arning to do by doing." 

— Mrs. Reynolds.
Hidden Questions and Answers.— 

Members of Society.
Benediction.

The ladies of the First Christian 
church Sunday school met at the horn*- 
of Mrs. J. A. Klasner Tuesday after
noon to perfect the organization of 
their class. This class shall be known 
hereafter as the “ Visitor Cl*<-»“ and 
each member will strive to live up to 
their new motto; “ Living, Loving and 
Lifting."

Officers were elected as follows:
President—-Mrs. Grady Whitehead.
Vice President--Mr*. J. L. Suits.
Secy and Treas.— Mr*. Alice* Eddins.
Teacher— Mrs. J. A. Klasner.
Asst. Teacher—Mr*. Jasper Bogue*.

Junior H. Y. I*. I . Program
Following ia the Jnior B. Y. P. U. 

program for Augus* 3, 15**J4.
Topic: Darius and !>aniel.
Introduction—Ineta Lowry.
Jealousy of the Nobles; George 

l/everette.
Plot against Daniel: Lilian Tucker.
Daniel before Darins: Robert Har

ris.
Daniel in the Linns Den: Helen

Harris.
Daniel’s Faith In God: John H*r-

desty.
Darin's Faith in G*>d: Zona Flor

ence.
Song.
Memory work; I Psalms.
Closing Prayer. .

— - -  o  ----  ■■ ■ ■

Hand laundry, Phone 2W1.
| Hand laiundry for latter «< vice. 
Phone 21*1.

If we can’t give better «rrviee there 
Hand Ijiundty.—

iS&fK
OtOOll >\i

_  J
Located with M iLady’s Millinery 

Shop in the McAtee building on 
Texas Avenue 

Slaton, Texas

Telefthaue 2h4 for appointments.
Manicuring, Hair Bobbing, Hair Dy
ing and Bleaching, Marcelling and 
Permanent Waving.

We specialize on all skin and scalp
d i senses.

For this week only our price will be 
S I2.60 instead of the regular price o f
$18.00 for permanent waving.

• C‘0C'*:*00*>.'* :»CK*OOC»OC*OOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOiOWIOOOODB(OfiBOB#Bttft

S£jeSJh£ B S E  T-SJEJ&OiJSJSJSJR'fi

Wt* welcome them to our city. The services next Sunday will b Hand laiumlry

S3
!iy5.,£PJ5/SEJ8fBJS

Many Thanks
\

It is with sincere gratitude that I wish to express my 
thanks to the voters of Lubbock County for their support 
and many kindnesses shown by my friends during the 
recent primary, resulting in my re-election to office.

R. C. BURNS
Tax Assessor o f Lubbock County

will h* no churg 
Phone 291.

Have you tried th«*
! service 7 - Phone 291.

If something is done wrong and 
I you don't know why, >i*n«l it to the 
Hand Laundry -  Phone 291. 
FURNITURE Fj<r Sale Ch. *p 

i Dining table, 4 rockers, oil «to\e and 
oven, laundry stove, library table,

| sanitary couch. -J. F. CONKLIN 
Second house south of ( hurvh of 
Christ.

The South Plains Teach»r»’ Institute 
will convene in Lubbock September j  I to &, 1924.

A gn at tiiii.* is expected. Some of 
j the l>est e*lu* ators of the state will 
tie with us, bringing inspirational mes
sage!* that will he helpful to all. Sec
tional leader* vs ill lie on hand.

Dr. Horn, Dr. Hill, Dr. Kby of the 
U. of T. ami representatives from 
vaiious departments of Edu- ation will 
address the Institute.

Programs will he arranged and sent 
to the County Superintendent'" of the 
counties attending.

A cordial invitation to otF*r mun 
ties, that would like to join ns, is ex
tended.

C. L. RONE, Conductor.
■simsm i i ■■ ■ 0 i .

To the Voters of Juatiee Precinct Pre
cinct No. 2, l.uhhuck County, Texas.

I take this method of thanking my 
friends for the support they gave me 
in my race for public weigher. 1 
made the race on the principals of Vha 

I four square I am with the man of 
this type regardless of his belief or 
opinion, and no other need not hold 
out his hand to me.

I can say in tha language of a 
great statesman. “ 1 have done no 
wrong, I fear no evil."

T. W COMNTON.

ANNOUNCING

Barrier Bros.
Big Final Clearance Sale. Merch
andise in every department will be 
greatly rendeed

Sale Ends Saturday 
August 9th

— it will pay you well to drive many 
miles to attend this sale.

Barrier Bros.
Distributors o f Dependable 

Merchandise

Lubbock,..................Texas
W I l i l W — I— i f

a •
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KENING OF TRADE REPORTED THEDUTYOFTHE COMMERCIAL (l,.\\fOMMERCIAL SECRETARY VISITS 
FEDERAL RESERVE BULLETIN. GANIZATION; SLATON IS INCLUDED l SOUTHLAND'S PICNIC CELEBRATION

o
Italia*, July 2H.—Seasonal slacken

ing in trad** and industry in thv month 
ended July 15 was more pronounced

NOTH K Why should a city have a •onientr- their help is incalcuable. 
ial organization ? Because if it live* T** coUZemrcUl organization has a

veuth district says. Trade in both the city limits of Slaton has not fully 
wholesale and retail channels was been complied with iu the past, this 
markedly less than in the previous will advise every contractor and car- 
month. i'nce recessions have been penter operating in this city to look 
resorted to in some instances to stunt up and comply with all the provisions 
ulate buying A cautious amt coriser- (>f »aid ordinance, otherwise you will 
vative spirit pervaded the Wholesale be subject to a fine, 
market. Checking account figures The only way that 1 can be fair is 
showed a steady contiaction in public to fine every one who violated the 
spending law regardleaa of who it hits. Please

New building enterprises in June do not embarrass me by your careless- 
showed both a large decline under the ness.

My first trip and picnic on the |ant| an«J in that big easy way he mam* * 
Plains was enjoyed at Southland, a me fisd a real citizen had bid me wel* W 
beautiful progressive little city, l t ’ rdme with that West Texas pu ‘ 'p- 
was. indeed, a pleasurs to meet the handle shake that electrifies me like 
people whose slogan was “Get To- a forty horse power motor.

Ordinance No. 17, with reference to - -  . duty
• han usual, the monthly review of ^curing a permit from the city socre- UP to lt* dut,M* K ** th# " “ ,Ht
bu>iiu*'«* 11unit1U>ns issued by the l>ai- tary, before erecting, repairing, izot* j potiHl force in the comummi) 
las Federal Reserve Bank for the Ele-j

for

toward the city government 
which it cannot afford to overlook in 
spite of the howls of the |M>litician

thing and everything necessary for when the business interests cast their 
and incident to the upbuilding and th. microscopic eyes of investigation 
better building of the city and its eii- u»*’" hi» maneuver*. Kvery effort _

Its duty is not only to make »bo« W b* m*df> to wo,k w,th th«  m, | Thirty

built, fine looking geatleman, a rea™ 
The public was served with well P****-1 man in voice and complexion,
pared, well rooked, barbecue. Kvery- j  p Herd, secretary of the Chamber 
body eat to their heart's content. 0f  (\,mrtM.rc# Hnd to my surprise, they 

beeves were served, together huvt, th|l gri.au^t per cent of their
ity grow hut also to make it a bet- minis!. at u.n in an *.m*‘ *M* * “ >’• but with bread. pickles and one^iundred ,>ftpulalion nu mber* of the Chamber

*. » if Ini* is twit nngi:h.*> it m Inp ilntV .. - . m

Mini month of 1923 and the preceding 
month this year. ProdiK'tion and ship
ment of building materials also were 
lesa.

The wheat crop, although front de-

J. I* CRCCK, Mayor

ter, more sanitary, a prettier and ,f tbi* '* not ‘iul> gallons rtf the finest coffee you rv«r I Commerce of any town or city In
more enjoyable place in which to live.,wf th*' <ommercial vrgsm u ion U. drank . Texas. Is this not something to be

Its province or field of work reaches *r<> . I was sitting down on the lawn, not proud of? A town of 300 population
out into every branch and takes cog-|v‘1' .̂ **. * 'VT** , ,|s. . under a juniper tree, but under the having Hi! members to the Chamber
ninance of every phu*e of the city ■ | __L #hJ L____  tmv skies, another gentleman whs sitting of Commerce. No wonder new home*

close with about four pounds of bar-] are being built and new business is
served to

Mm. J. B Llewellyn of

professional interests; the govern- 
’ nnnt of the city, county and state. 

Mineral tkl. social sale of the city ’a life where
Wells is spending the hot part of the it touches the question of public mor

ifactory amirrva.se.I acreage, was 
indication* at the time the report was 
• ompiied were the yield might be the 
largest since 1919. In some places 
the yield |**r acre was re|Hirted the 
highest on record.

Late report* on cotton indicated a 
satisfactory growth following earlier 
unfavorable conditions. On the other 
hand the condition of th 
waa very poor.

A large voulme of money was on 
hand t*» ineet credit dt-rRSnds, and 1 
crest rates continue low The total de
posits of Federal Reserve banks in 
the Kleventh district were $41,000,000 
more than a year ago.

There was a surplus of unskilled 
labor in all parts of the district.

Mother Hill Returns

Mother Hill who has been visiting 
in Whitewnght for the past two 
weeks returned to Slaton Wednesday.

Mrs. Hill was seriously ill while she 
was in Whitewnght. She was with 
friends and relatives there bat we are 
glad to have her with us again and 
to know that sh« is much better.

Ben Catching* and wife of Loving- 
ton, New Mexico have been visiting 
the sister of the former, Mrs. E. Bar
ton, for the past week.

summer with‘ her sister, Mrs. W. K. 
Smart. She came home with Mrs. 
Smart who had been visiting in Min
eral Wells.

Christian hndeavor Program

Following is the Christian Kndeav- 
or program for Sunday, August 3 at 

rn crop the Presbyterian Manse.
Song -«#\ ice.
leader—Wilson McKirahan.
Song service.
Scripture Lesson—Luke

Mathew &:43-4K. pel of sane, safe ami sound develop
Roll 4'all Answered by Scripture ment, unselfishness, public-spirited-

ctmil urui t he |M»vers, it* business men make the city. . . . ,
' m* nuf*1,ur,n*- , . s „  r„ „  h-t-ur " "  l " «  P l » f .  ........ “ P. »"• '

th. m Th,y vii.,1 »„d  .... Wing h,r'1 * * , ! •  ” “ U * nd » * »  I;‘P« public Vonor of l.ym * th, «,r-
viUl. th,y h .v, Ih, fir.. nv.r.l right hMuUfulJndir. u  ih.y Ph.Md. 1 « » " ! . . « •  .ton, of th,ir nrw ^hool building.
to .pn lt in th, control .nd m.n.gc iu*‘  ,i,in «  '< * * '"*  hi* P1*1* <° I *  h“  '> i. th, g „ . t , . t  ...c t  of .ny 
mi nt -f the city affair* service as 1 had just noticved Mr. \S . community, county or state.

It is the civic body’s duty to in- R WU‘ on tHk** « n« th«*r m* n’» ‘ o ff‘ ***! There was not a word said about
teiest itself in all legislative matters wh<>n 1 nutic*<* M bl|f froF the weather. There was no grouching,
which may have an effect upon thv " ‘tt.ng on top of the serve as ,f guanl- no u hanking dowp but every man

als and health; all of these ami in truth 
every channel of activity comes under 

! its practical eye.

teach'the individuals composing these financing great public improvements. I As I was not acquainted and my 
Of M. hn>\•m«»nt The unselfish Demm racy of «l>e wife wa. not there. I just becked up

through co-operation.
if achievement 
It must arouse eommemal organisation is needed to against a cold drink stand and watch-

the citizenry from the old-time leth
argy to a quickened interest, and al-

keep its finger on the pulse of the •'■I the young people laugh and drink
whole body politic. iu*t as they did thirty years ago. I

.»g j . . .  __ i It is the dutv o f the commercial or- w-ouId almost forget mvself but justSS:S4; ways and everywhere preach the gos-) w,r tvmnwmsi | . ..  .. .
ganization to comiuct its affairs upon then something would seem to say “ 1 
a business basis. Whether in the lo watching you,” so 1 would just
cation of industries or in and effort toness and civic pride. Its motto must

be. “ If it's good for the community. MHUr*‘ n*w * ,,d l* rK,r th**»
then let's have it.M What help* the *houW ■ business like method
city as a whole, has a like beneficial *d°Ptrd*
effect upon everyone within its boun- ' ^  *" *b,‘ fb,‘ c* 'b' 1MMI>‘ l"

23:13-29 danes terest itself in education matters. Up-
Not only the business and profes-1 ° n !h*‘ ^bool* depend the future abi- 

Luke 23:32- sional men make good "boosters,” but * nd acti\it> of the cityc people
also the young men, the clerks in the M,,d ° f  lb# ciy s |»eople.

Luke 23; stores, the women both in the house Tb«* ci\ic h»xly can and should exett 
and in the office or store and the! Iu most wholesome influence for the

rh<ail

Matt

verse.
Special Music, 
leader's Talk 
flippings
Short Talk*.
1 Rebuke to Foes 

Weldon Walter
2 Forgiving K»»e*

3H —Theresa Morgan
3 Patient in Tribulation 

1-2&— Irene Levey.
4 Blessings for Foe*: Acts 3:19-26 children in the schools. It is the | ct,,,,'nu,‘ , development of the

France* White. duty of the commercial organization to ,
4low should we trust our enemies? t ao spread its pro;»aganda of develop-) ^  ,b eduty of the commercial or- 
General Ihsoiission. ment a* to obtain the efficient aid of ^*B*“ **on to give sound publicity to
Pastor's five minute talk. all these force*. Many organisations ,b<* c**y * odvontagea and t«> do every-
Sentence Prayer*. secure much of their force and power i tbmK m l,s P**wer to eliminate all
Puainess. from their women's auxiliaries. In detrimental publicity. It is
Benediction. jcam|»aign* for sanitation and beauty, duty to endeavor in ad right ways

to attract new residents and new* busi
ness and to assist in their location in 
all legitimate ways.

Civic and Culture Club Meeting

*w a i*s a ia m

think of something to eat and go back 
to the barbecue stand and get another 
plate.

When I stumbled up against that 
tall, dignified, big hearted, pleasant

•lent and Secretary and all the mem
bers of the Chumber of Commerce 
and every other man in the Southland.

Allow me to bid you welcome and 
extend to you and yours a special in
vitation to visit our office in the City 
Hall and will assure to you our 
heurty co-operation to the best Inter
est of Southland and Slaton.

J. J. ROSS, Secretary, 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

o ■—
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Pinkston and

looking gentleman, Mr. O. J. Harmon- • children ami Mr. and Mr*. Proctor re- 
son, president of the newly organized turned Monday from Ka*t Texan where 
Chamber of Commerce, naturally he they have been visiting with friends 
feltyfor me as a stranger in a strange and relative*.

L

CLEAN-UP S A LE
Continues One Week

Longer
V/e appreciate very much the business gnxn us 
so far in this, our first Clean-Up Sale in Slatoii> 
We want to make this store a Real Service to Sla
ton and trade territory, and our efforts along 
this line will he limited only to the extent of 
your co-operation.

For Saturday and Monday
We will sell 9-4 Brown Sheeting fo r .........39c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting fo r .................... 46c

o

It will pay you to attend this sale if you care to 
trade where your money will buy the most mer
chandise. .............

Satisfaction or Money Back

Abbe’ s Cash Store
On T e m  Avenue

The Civic ;\nd Culture (Tub met 
with Mr*. Kd. Tonn last Saturday in 
their social meeting. 16 members 

i wer# prt-eiit. The house was beau- 
| tifully decorated with cut flower*. 
The hostess had as guests, Mrs. J. C. 

A Llewellyn of Mineral Wells, Texas. 
I delicious refreshment* were served, 

i The hostess was assisted by her sis
ters, Mr*. Edd, Blundell and Mr*. J. 
W. Wallace.

CITATION BY IH KLICATION
; The State of Texas,

T«* the Sheri^ pr any Constable of 
i I.ubbot k County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- §
| mon O W Ibiugherty, by making 
i publication of this Citation once iu 
j each week for four siycessive week#
| previous to the return day hereof, in 
| some newspaper publish:*! in your 
i county, to appear at the next regular 
! term of the District Cpurt of Lubbock 
i county, to be bolden at the Court 
House thereof, in Lubboek, Texas, on 

| the -4th Monday In August, A D. 1924.
I the same being the twenty-fifth day 
I of August, A. I). 1924, then and there 
to answer a petition Wiled in said Court 
on the 17th day of July, A. I). 1924 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1943, wherein Myrtle 
Daugherty, i» plaintiff and (). W. 
Daugherty, is defendant, and said pe
tition alle^iig

That plaintiff is a resident of Lub
bock County, Texas, where she has 

| continuously resided for mere than 
six months, next preceeding the fil- 
iiig'of her petition. anH is a bona fide 
inhabitant of this State and has been 
for more than twelve month* next 
preceeding the filing of this petition, 
a.id that defendant's residence is un 
known.

That she ami the defendant were 
married on June 2nd. 1904. and lived 
together as husband and wife, until | 
July 11 %h I92J. when he permanently) 
abandoned her with«Hit legal excuse.

She prays for citation against d« _  
fendant; and upon final hearing, for | A 
the bond* of matrimony existing be- I  
tween (hem to be dissolved, and for £  
any olber relief, she may show her- I  
self entitled, und« r the forts in the I  
rase F

Hrien, fail not but bsve before «*>d|j 
Court, at its aforesaid term, this writ 
with your Return thereon, showing 
how you h*v* ex ruted the same.

Given under my band ami the seal
•urt, at wffict in Lubborks,!] 

Texas,-on this the 17th day of July.
A. D irJ4
l Sea* LOUIK F. MOORE,
rieik District Court. I ubbr,. k County.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC<

It is a fact that outside o f those engaged 
in the business, very few  folks can actual
ly determine the exact Dollar-and-Cents 
value o f Furniture

Tw o articles may look alike, or nearly 
alike, and yet one may be worth nearly 
twice as much as the other.

There are furniture manufacturers in 
this country who specialize in reproducing 
cheaply, the designs o f high-grade fac
tories.

The point is this- you should have confi
dence in the store where you buy your fur
niture.

Our Furniture is honest Merchandise 
that we can recommend.

It is a pleasure to show you.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishers Funeral Directors

<KH>CHXK»OOOCHCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<Xyo<^O<^QCwx>ibiaiaogvxrarwsc^yv0pî

7-BIG D AYS-7 \
Six Days of

Horse Races-Auto Races
Four Nights of

The Pageant O’ The Plains
I ndrr Direction Cotter County Federation of Women)

Hudson Coach given away to the*I)uphes 
voted the most popular open to all towns 
except Amarillo.
The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever 
Displayed in West Texas.

Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, 
Goats, Mules, Horses, Dairy Cows

For Further Information or Catalog, write

Amarillo Tri-State Exposition .
September 22ad to 28tk, 1924 .



TEN-MILLIONTH FORD MAKES TRIP Grain Expert Says Neckng Party on the WEST TEXAS CHILDREN’S ORPHto. 
THROUGH SNOW;. CO AST TO COAST . $2 Wheat Is in Street Costs Man HOME MAKING GOOD HEAD-WAY.

------- t o --------------------- ------------
The leu Millionth Kurd is on the I mwiiimI to scorn the patiitix yw ri. 

f,^0. stretch of it* epoch making: tour At Rawlins, Wyoming, s unique
from coast to coast on the Lincoln ft*utun? of th" welcome was the ap- j 
. . . .  . poor*nee in the parade of the ori-!

, .  , * (in ti Deadwood stage coach, which
After a trip through snow hank* at . . > # 1 1was driven by cow-boys in full re* I

galia, gun*, sombreros, chaps and all.)

Probable $12.70 in Court

a I2 00U foot elevation in the moun- 
taljw'out of Ijiramie, the car which 
signifies a new accomplishment in 
motor transportation rolled on across 
the remaining mile* of Wyoming'* 
broad stretches to Salt loike City, 
where Secretary of State, S. K. Crock
ett and Mayor Nelson expended an o f
ficial welcome to Utah’s capital, loiter 
Prances Renault, vaudeville star, made 

initial bow to a Suit luike City 
aUUfiui' fiuni tl i 1 .*1 wiii.li in
troduced into her act, aiui was driven 
onto the stage at Pantage*’ theatre 
by Frank Kulick, old time driver of 
Ford racing cars, who is piloting the 
Tern-Millionth on it* way to the coast.

With the exception of Salt |*ake

^ J e  rarIk

Farmers along the Lincoln High
way ha\e turned out in great num
ber* to do homage, through the pass- 
car, to Mr. Fort!, who ha* given them 
transportation facilities and traction 
power unguessed and undreamed of 
but a few years ago. At one place 
the parade wa* joined by a number 
of farmers with a Fordsap tractor 
coupled to a trailer loaded with heavy 
horse. In thi* emphatic manner the 
tillers of the soil told the world of the 
complete triumph of Ford traction 
units over horse-flesh on the farm.

The tour, which celebrates a ten 
millionth production of the Ford Mo
tor Company, is scheduler! to end

City, where the Secretary of State Tuesday. July 2». when the Ten-Mil 
wa* on the job, the car ha* been wel- ,ionth Ford ,,nter!, San Francisco, 
corned by the Governor in every state wht rt. „ biK recrptlon HWaiu ,t> MIM,
capital through which it has passed Frank Kulick deliver* to the Mayor of 
In Trenton, Governor George Siber that city a letter from the Mayor of
did the honors, while Governor N. K. Now York, and then drive* the cele- 
Kendall of Iowa headed the committee | bratlsl car out U. the end of the Lin

coln Highway.

Petrified Body of Ancient Miner.
1 tie petrified ImmIv of a miner was

of welcome ut Ik** Moines, and Gov 
ernor W. K. Ross of Wyoming at 
Cheyenne.

Among the many thousand* of
member* of the great Fort! family that j found In a salt mine near Bucharest, 
have joined in the honor parade* that A mine lamp found on the lowly was 
have featured thi* historical trip, was **» old a type that even the oldest 
an untii|ualed car with six-cylinder. 1 ^v*n* miner* had never seen ,.ne.
humIcI K motor, number 139. This -----— ■<> — -------
was at Omaha, ami the old Ford pro F r a n k s  without Judicious*... 
duct of 1906 vintage, by perfect la- I h a t  people who pride themselves 
havior and performance in the parade, » being very frank are 0(1 thi cruelly

Chi* ugo, July 2H.—Grain price* have Sweet water, July 25.—“ Necking” l*
only started to climb, in the opinion expensive when practiced on the 
of James A. Patten, note*] millionaire streets of Sweetwater, a young man 
hoard of trade expert. riding with a young wuman in an

In an exclusive interview with the automobile (tearing a Roscoe tag 
International News Service, this vet- learned Tuesday night after Chief of 
eran of many campaigns of future Police Johnson, on foot had overtaken 
grain buying, declared today he be- the car, and escorted the young man 
lieve* wheat will go to $2, corn to $1.25 to corporation court, 
or $1.50 and oats to 60 or 05 cents. The young woman was driving the 

If these prices are reached, it will car, a coupe, slowly through the burn-! 
put at least another billion dollars ness section of the city. Though the < 
of profit into the pockets of those car was traveling slowly, the young 
who have lieen fortunate enough to man was going at a high rate o f ' 
get and hold on to supplies of grains, speed. Chief Johnson caught sight of 
The sensational bulge* of the last two the “ giraffe party” and while he wa* 
weeks, it is estimated, already has endeavoring to get a line on the prin- 
added nearly $2,000,000,000 in unex- cipals the car circled the 100 block on 
peeled profits to the few holders of Oak street, snd the Chief did a short 
grains and especially wheat. There and snappy dash up the middle of the 
are today very few who have wheat, street, overtaking his prey.

Patten believes the new high price* The young man enriched the city 
yet to come will hold until the farmers treasury $12.70, while the young wo- 
have sold the coming harvest. | man waited outside in the coupe. The

r 0 j court informed the man that it be-»
lieved a charge of assault with at-1

______  tempt to murder would not be out of [
Ex-servic. men, who sre making P1*1**- ** hl* apparently about toi

their applications for adjusted service *m°ther the young woman. As the | 
compensation, will find that comomn couP« **ft Sweetwater, the occupants 
new* ink *uch as is found at print-, w*r* Pl,rk<*tl *" f*r »P«rt a* possible, 
ing offices like The Slatonite. is «n-1 
tirely satisfactory for the purpoae of
furnishing finger prints required with w^° desire can cull at the Slat 
the upplication for the comi>en*ation.

Several concerns, since the passage 
of the coin’iensatinon act by Congress 
have begun adverising special “waf
ers” for finger prints at figures which finger pri 
represent hugh profits. Service men filled out.

Mayor of NEWS INK FOR FINGER PRINTS.

Singleton
Hotel

office and make their finger print 
free of charge at any time.

Several ex-service men were in 
this office last week and made then 

n upplication blank*

THE PUREST DRUGS
One of the first and moat important things 
in filling a prescription is the quality of the 
drugs. We insist upon first quality all the 
time. Our Drugs come from the most re
liable sources, and we know they are 
chemically pure before using them.

Teague Drug Store

v~-'v—’"9  FIND OUT WHERE YOUR TALENTS LIE T — VALUABLE INFORMATION GIVEN.

■» ■w V b '1 -s* ̂ b ** *

o
le
ith

doctor or a |>ettifoggera quack of 
of a lawyer.

In anothiT cause a boy is forced h 
unwise parent* to become a rnerchan 
when nature shows by his skill in bait 
splitting. Ids adroitness at parry, hi

BBBZBEE^sjpJEVrs/is'? -'tvfSJeiiSE HM EuraM HHM M H! fertili
grncy

mure

STRICTLY FRESH 
EGGS

Every egg that leaves our store must stand 
a rigid inspection. W e candle eggs daily. 
You can’t afford to buy rots. Our rots 
go to the Canyon. Call farmers Ex
change for guaranteed Eggs.

Farmers Exchange
PHONE 13 i

trtFrri’Ir'IPIrir ir?P:' H B H B f f L'

City Drug Store
Business is good, for which we are 

proud. We certainly appreciate your pat
ronage. We try to please. We want the 
City Drug Store to he your store. Handle 
everything which you will find in a first 
class drug store. \

W e have put in a full line of .Tewefyy. 
Call in and get prices. In case we do not 
have what you want we will order smx\e 
and save you money.

Leather goods, toilet good -, complete 
traveling, lunch baskets, thermos jugs and 
many other items.

Fountain drinks we try to serve the
best.

Prescriptions filled any hour day or 
night.

City Drug Store
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John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

1

As the key ia made for the lock anil through the accident of having 
the pillar prepared for the socket, so money to a friend. The latter,

, has every one l*een sent into thi* world 'failure imminent, insisted that hi* 
for a definite purpoae Our first creditor should take hi* shop a* thi 
business is to find out what groove only mean* of securing his money, 
wc are intended to fill. It is just a* He did no and found his calling, 
hard to run a four inch slide «si n A young man who might become s 
three inch groove a* it is to sucrred first-class mechanic or a scientific 

i in any business to which, one's genius farmer who think it more honorable 
doe* not incline. As Dean ^Swift has for their son to becevme a preacher, 
it, a dog by instinct turns aside from a din tor or a lawyer. He is sent to 

* the ditch too deep and wide bat man'college, gets a diploma, preaches *»r- 
akine in his folly combat* nature and inon* nobody wants to hear or become 
where she loudly cries “ Forbear" with 
obstinacy fixes there.

James Russell Lowell said: “ Every 
, man i* bora w ith his bus mews or pro 
I fewu»on in him.” and evidence of one's 
I inclination toward the right twilling 
in life usually manifests itself quite 
early in life.

Handel, when a little fellow, secret
ly bought a clavichord, hid it away in 
the attic and ut midnight used to go 
up there and play on it. muffling the 
string* of the instrument* with hit* 
of wood und cloth so that Lhe soft- 
wild sound* would not awaken the 
sleeping inmates of th« house. The 
call of las geruus wa* th* call of God.

Benjamin West began his career as 
a painter when a boy in the ad tic of 
hi* home in making brushes out of 
the long hail of the family cat. after 
the parents had mennly hidden hi* 
brush.

\a|K»lt<on was at the head of arm 
iet> when lfti years of age; Hi* was 
then pupil at the military school at 
Brienne. Hr wrote to his mother in 
4 orsiia: “ With Horner in my pocket 
>Hu) my -word by iuy side 1 hope to 
fight my way through the world.”

If I am now talking to a father I 
would urge him to let hi* boy abso 
lull *ly alone in his determutation of hi* 
life calling. Too many fathers imagine 
their boys a soli of duplicate of them 
selves. Nature never make* Miiy 
duplicate*. One of you is enough. Do 
not your hoy by trying to make
another one out of him like yourself.
You are enough.

The father of Ha nicl Webster Ha* 
detnmincd to make a farmer out of 
lim liel He took him into the field
ami showed bun how to cut hay, but 
Daniel just tinkered with the aythe. j 
It hung too far out and then it hung 
too far in, and no matter how the; 
father fixed ĥe sythe it did not hang 
to suit Daniel. In despair the father 
told the boy: "Hang that r.ytne to 
suit yourself," Daniel hung it on a 
tree saying, “ There it hangs to sui* 
m«*." Daniel was a failure as a 
farmer, hut he was successful as an 
American statesman.

The father of John Adam* w»* »|e- ' 
tei mints! to make his boy a shoemaker 
He gave him a pair of uppers to cut 
out by a pattern which had a three, 
cornered hole in it to hang it up by. I 
The future statesman followed th* 
pattern, hole and all.

A. T. Stewait was set apart by his 
parent* for the ministry. He was, 
pitchforked through a course of lait- 
m and Greek and to escape a course 
in theology he came to America, Be
fore he drifted into hia pnrper railing 
a* a merchant he taught school and

_  a - .....- .. -  - . - .......  —  —
The West Texas < hildreii » Orphan possible, to raise the walls of the 

Monte, located at Lubbock, Texas, is a building during the month of August, 
charitable institution, chartered under y**Mr> Me have $P,640 subscribed 
the laws of the State of Texas, for the on our budget of $40,000 to build, fur- 
purpose of raring for helpless child- n'*b M'* maintain for one year, a mod- 
ben. A complete organization has ,Mn borne for these children. I hia 
been perfected with officers, and a i borne is not connected with any church 
board of director* composed of twelve I °* bidge or secret or ganization, 
good rn* ri of Lubbock, and in addition —
to these, one g«»od man in each county j Mrs. J. W. Anderson was tailed to 
selected by the best citizens of his Winters to the bedside <J her mother 
town. Organizations have be«i com- Thursday. At the last repor* there 
pleted in fourteen counties with a dir- * decided improvement in her
ector in each county, and a committee mother’s condition, 
of three people in each town, to rep- j ” • •
resent the home. The plans are to , Miss Gladys Hall, who graduate'! 
completely cover the territory weat  ̂Trow the Slaton High School last 
and north of Abilene, and to take care I “Pr'*ig and who no wlivea in Brown 
of all orphan children in West Texas, j field * visitor in Slaton several 
The home was started in September 'by* bat week.
last year by Mr. W. T. Gregory who ______ ____ __________£
is now superintendent ><f the home *
And since that time, he has cared for i 
clothed and fed thirty-eight children.
The only object in the mind of Mr.
Gregory was to provide a home for 
ar.y white orphan child from infants, 
to fourteen years of age.

With this organization, and when 
thi* new building is completed, it 
will insure the protection of any or
phan child who, through friends, may 
seek the shelter of it* splendid home 
Knockers may slow us on some, but 
there i* not the slightest doubt about 
final success. The rented building 
wa* sold a few months ago, which 
made it necessary to provide in some 
other way for the orphan children 
now depending upon the |x-ople of 
We*t Texas for support and protec
tion. Some of the business men of 
Lubbock came together, selected u 
board of director*, who elected o ffi
cer* to have charge of the home thru 
their direction. They decided to pur
chase land and erect a modern fire
proof building not to cost less than 
$20,000. A tract of lund containing 
13 1-2 ucre* was purchased just oui- 
aide of the city limit* on the Lubbock- 
Tahoka road, two miles *outh of the 
court house.

Excavations have been made for 
the basement and foundation of the j 
building. Ground* parked, tree* set! 
out, vineyard staited and a complete! 
water works. Good well with plenty I 

I of water, and towers for large wind i 
mill und <>'.-j head tank for w.it.i
supply which cost about $1H>0. We *r# J  Massage, Adjusting* for Acute. Ouon- 

I to raise suffic ient f„ud* * r,<1 1,11 N«nr*  troaW*** l"******-

f Ul Lilli

When in the cty, stop with us.
Best of attentugi shown guests. 

We set as g<K)d table as possible

under the presenl local conditions. 
Fresh vegetables tire hard to obtain 
right at this time t>f year, but we are 
able to get lot* of chickens. Wc fry 
them just right.

Eat Sui 
heat up the
day cookinc

dinner
ie by d< 
ing the

with a* Don’t 
ring your Sun-
■ ummer.

ROBT. HOUSE, P ro p .

DR. S. W. B A L lT  
Dentist

Office Upstairs Over Jones Dry oods 
Company

J. E. N E L M S
M \S SE lR

rrlyng ha i 
pay cash wc go. desiring, if

lin<
li

»f the I’of 
or and shi 
rise,
well you 
honor

Be Well 
And Happy

nuiNl | ill. Natut* • 
Itunwiy M  r»U *U  I a 

*a0rtai»W ta*al<*». lunai 
ofgajia Mil taiirvra 

Coaalipation, Biliouaneia, 
Sail Headaches, 

rmwial that n(i* sad (urd iarl- 
in| au i«%aaaj*r la bnn( atll and 

H-e. > i f„, <>. .*
JO >•«»•
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Chips off the Old Block

M? JUNK>*fl— Cittla Mta
Tl « aam# M  n <■■■.# CMr.: d - 

r»tnlv co«!p4 Kof cbUiran anti •dull*, 
mmm la'J Oy Your Druj. at ma

RED ( ROSS I'll \KM \t Y
Rhone .1 — ------ — ------- Slaton

merit of Nerves, cause all the abnor
malities of the Human Body-Machine. 
Carver Graduate. Office Phone 252. 
Examinations Free.

Slaton, Texas.

Whitaker & While
Shoe snd llsrnesa Repairing. Auto 

Tops and I pholstering.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
o u r m o 11 o

Guarantee Abstract & 
Title Company

I iilihoc k. Texas 
Mi m il Hotel Building.

service, 
ill us for

uau-
free

C. L

~l.il
and
panic

Mgr.

Meet

Phone 4?t

al*o Acridrne 
Reliable Comw.

Office ul
T.  Brown

rs Slaton State Bank 
\|ON, TEXAS

J. G L E V E Y

The Oldest and 
the Best

S t i l l
General Insurance

and V
Real Estaxe

otily found the bent of his genius

Green’s Garage is the oldest Garage 
in Slaton. Second oldest firm under same 
ownership. We are here to stay and serve 
you with the best equipped shop, first class 
Battery Department Clean storage.

W e have Star and Ford pnrts. A stock 
of Accessories, Tires and Tubes.

A ll kinds of W ELDING.

W e have men that can do^y^u good 
work in our shop. \

Green's f

Office Hear fo First State Bank

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
PhysiVtaji and Surgeon

Office* 2nd floor Ala ionic Building 
Phones Ofhre 106; R« sidero e 66

D. W. LILES SHEET  
M ETAL W ORKS

Phone 15$
- We build Tanks, Casing, Ventilat
ors. Rain Proof, Flues, and Hue 
Jacks. Also build rkyltghta and oth
er builders sheet metal. We will also 
hang your mrrtal ceiling. All work 
guaranteed

Pearce * Kemp
LAWYERS

Benton Itldg. 
j| Slaton, Tea.

Hurrua Bldg. 
I.nbhock. Tea.

H A N N A

\ be/

A
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A HIGH SCHOOL GETS MORE Tahoka C. of C. Has
S OF AFFILIATION; 22.4S TOTAL. New Secretary./ ,T year* ago the Slat mi h'gh 

school had only twelve a>ul one htlf 
units of affiliation. Through the 
strenious effort* of the* pupil* ami thr 
faculty, fp' • more were *J U I to thi 
Kat last year. During the school, 
term just completed, five more weic | 
submitted and reeogrii/ed

The Slaton high school now has 22 
credit* of affiliation to offer its nu- I
pits This will mean t iat a c*i«duat<- , 
of this school wi*l *s» ab’e to enter 
any college in the State of Texas and 
many others in the neighboring state*, 
without an examination. This also 
means that the work of the pupils hai- 
reached such a high standard of ex • 
cellance that with the exception of a 
one half year course m physical geo 
graph) the State Department of Ed 
uration has recognised all of their 
work.

Other new classes will be organised 
this fall and the work done in them 
will also be submitted for affiliation 
Everyone should strive to realise the 
splendid work done by these young' 
people should encourage them to fur 
ther endeavor*.

New Home Meeting Begin*

The Baptist church of New Home 
began their meeting Friday. It is to 
last for two weeks. Rev. Charles Bar
nett from Brownfield who is the pas* 
tor at New Home and Rev. Barker of 
Spur will conduct thr meeting

Everyone is invited and urged to 
attend the services. Rev. Parker, who 
will do the preaching ts a very pow
erful man and great thing* are ex
pected for the community from thi* 
series of services.

Tahoka. July 28. —At a recent meet • 
mg of the Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce, Brown Bishop wa* elected 
secretary.

For a number of years Bishop was 
a teacher in the public schools of 
Lynn couaty.

Renovating Rug.
If  a rug haa developed a bole, place 

• piece of canvas at th# back and 
<*fcftooe aomodroarso wool to match the 
prevailing colors, darning them from 
underneath to the top. ten flog little 
1 *op# no the right side The rug will 
lake on s new tease of Ilfs.

TEACHERS OF SOUTH PLIAHS WILL BE 
IN FALL SESSION SEPTEMBER 1 TO 5.

--------  o ------------------------------------------------
The South Plains Teachers’ Inxti- arrange suitable music for the insti

tute will convene September 1-5, in- tute.
elusive. A great get-to-gether, in 
spirational institute is planned. Be

County and city superintendents 
are asked to co-operate as fully as

the regular sectional leaders po-aible to make this institute a great
II be with us prominent edu- hell

Min

Pin Money
W e need gifts for the 
wee baby, for the bride 
a n d for everybody's 
birthday - “ something 
d ifferent.”

Help us and earn pen- 
money for your self. 
Join our x

Woman’s Exchange
Hotel Singleton"\w-

it or* who will brii ig to us practical
icssage* that will 1lelp us in the ao-1
ition of tli»  problern* peculiar to our,
vt ion of the state
Dr. Hill will be wit h us for an ad-1

ms. Dr. Horn. though scheduled
>r work iti another part of the state

to their schools and teachers.
C. I.. SON'K. Conductor.

will stay over with us for at least a 
day that he may welcnie this great 
body of teachers with whom ho will 
be more or less associated and upon 
whose co-operation he wishes so much 
to depend. Each of the following 
will send representatives to us for 
addresses: The State Department of
Education, The Vocational Depart-] 
merit of F^lucation of A. A- M. Col-' 
Uge; State Teachers Association, and 
The International Lrague.

A continuous treat throughout the 
five day* will be the work of Dr. 
Frederick Eby of the University of 
Texas. All interested in education.1 
whether teachers or private citizen*. 

ju e  invited to enjoy this opportunity 
of hearing Dr. Eby.

The Institute will be opened earh 
morning by the various pastors of thci 
city. Mtsa Ihinu has been asked to I

Young Lady is Hurt 
by Automobile

Thursday evening after the speak
ing at New Home, Miss Greer, who 
lives with her parents about six 
miles southwest of New Home, fell 
from her father's car while they were 
on their way home. She was uncon- 
sious for some time but it is thought 
that she received no serious injuries, 
only suffered from the shock and a 
number of scratches and bruises.

We hope that Miss Greer will re
cover without any complications and 
will soon be about again.

American Rhinoceroses.
Rhlnoceraoea formerly mnged over 

most of A inert* a. reaching the eastern 
mast of Maryland, the I'srolinss. anil 
1 l-.ri-'e

Mens Dormitory at 
Simmons Ready 
for Fall Term

Abilene, July SO.—The >150,000 
men’s dormitory which Is being erect
ed at Simmons Colcke to replace 
Cowden Hall, destroyed by fire two 
years ago, will be ready for occu
pancy at the beginning of the winter 
or spring term of the next cession, ac
cording to President J. D. Sandefer. 
Concrete forms for the third floor are 
now in place and workmen are busily 
engaged in pouring the concrete, with 
the expectation of having this work 
completed within the next three or 
four weeks.

The new doimitory has been under 
construction for the past ten ironths, 
though work was halted temporarily 
during the winter. A donation of 
$50,000 was made to the building fund 
last month by a friend of the college 
whose name is withheld at his own 
request.

The new dormitory is ;he latest de
sign in college buildings. It will be 
three stories in height ami a fitting 
reminder of the faith of West Texas 
liaptists in their school at Abilene. 
No main hallways will be placed in 
the dormitory, the various group* of 
suites of rooms being served by in
dividual stairways with exterior ex
its. This eliminates all disturbance 
to the residents of the dormitory.

The lack of the dormitory will be 
sorely felt during the coming session. 
Though 200 men uttended the colli gc 
last year and hoarded in the city the 
number seems certain to be increas'd 
almost fifty |>er cent this year. Col
lege officials have secured sufficient 
reservations in nearby boarding 
houses to care for a fifty per cent in
crease in enrollment and all men 
students will be furnish'd accomoda
tions in this manner until the hall is 
completed.

'Tis a Mystery.
**8«  there’* another rupture of Mount 

Vociferous," aal«i Mr* Partington, as 
the put on her »pe«-x "The paper 
tells us nt»oiif the burning lather run 
ring down the mountains, hut It don’t 
te|| how- It got ntire.*

CHRISTIAN. WORK. nAMONG. SLATON 
YOUNG PEOPLE IS ON INCREASE NOW

Tahoka School Fac- 
ally Is Named

Within the last two months, the or
ganizations in the churches of Slaton 
for young people have taken on r ipid 
growth. In all of the Sunday school i 
the young people’s classes are ripld* 
ly becoming the leaders both in num
bers and in general activity. 'Iho 
Missionary Societies, the Lftgu ;, 
the B. Y. P, U., the Christian En
deavors and the various oth'.r org . il
lations are constantly adding to their 
roll of active members. Every nh?re 
you see among the young ladi<»* and 
gentlemen an earnest effort to t »k * 

1 their places in the work of the . irious 
• churches.

What the raise or who '.h«* lender 
in this sudden interest on the \ art cf 

'the young people of Slaton to revivt

Tahoka. July 2*. —Superintendent 
of schools Cavanes* reports that the w 
faculty has been elected as follows:
A. B. Sanders, Simmons College, prin
cipal; Mr*. R. O. Moore, Texas Wo
man’s College, English; Ruby Wind
sor, Baylor University, Spanish and 
mathematics; D. A. Shifflet, Simmons 
College, history; Lena B. Price, C. I.
A., home economics; W. K. Lace, A. &
M. College, agriculture; Mrs. Evans, 
sixth grade; Mrs. Henderson, fifth 
grade; Agnes Morton, fourth and fifth

the old interest In the churches it is'grades; .Mrs. Cavancs*. fourth grade; 
not for us to say. Nor do a»- kno.v. Miss Lets Carmack, third grade; Miss 
hut it is sufficient to say that P is Dovie Collenhack. second grade; Mrs. 
w'lth joy that the people of Jliton l̂ . F. Craft, now in Chicago, primary; 
recognize this fact and aye willing to 1 Miss Inez Wright. Fort Worth, music; 
do their part to aid this movemen*. j Miss Shook, Waco, expression.

It is upon the young people of today _________
that the churches of tomorrow a iII j 
have to depend, and they have real
ized this fact and have begun truin 
themselves for the future. And it is 
upon the young people of today that 

I the future of the Am cr'n i pen Ic di - 
.pend. They also lealu* tins mil are 
l preparing themselves for the task cm* J 
fore them. Ami as the men am* wo
men of today it is our duty to place 

j before these young people the beat of 
op|K>rtunitie i.

W I N D M I L L S ! 
The New Standard

Run in Oil 
The Mill That Lasts! 

Less Repair Bills

— Before buying let us
where there are many foreign people 

I whq have always known the f'MMi 
j value of the da*been < ontinuou* e f
fort by grower* and others in th» s h O W  y ( )U  t h i s  W O n d e r .  
South to make the excellence of this

j vegetable known to winter tourists, ------- -
I and care in marketing only the best 
dasheens, are calculated to bring about 
a Icrgelv increased demand. A regu
lar market demand already haa'been ..  . _  .
i i* . . L . . . , Plumbing and Heatingbuilt up to take care of about ten car
loads of this new vegetable yearly.

B. C. MORGAN
Phone 123

0 0 ^0 0 0 0 00-CX* OOOOOO fcOOOOOOOOOOftOOOOOOOOOOC-OOOOOO 7COOC*

WHEA T REPLACES OIL TO PUT MONEY  
IN POCKETS OF KANSAS FARMERS.

w  j

“1rhats fii Home!”
Th<ere is pride, self- respect, the upheld

% v head, the firm step, am 1 financial indepen-
dence in tilose word s. There is the rugged
strength that makej> a nation great, and a
community worth living in.

Have you back o f you all that comes 
from being able to say, “ That’s My 
Home?”

You can say it if you wi)J —and for the 
same money that you now pay out for rent.
If you want to be able to say it, we are 
ready to help you. A  phone call or a visit 
to our office will secure for you all the free 
information and advice you want.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Pho.lS F .  E .  Calloway M f .

KXMXlOOOOOOOCKXlOOOOOOOOOOOCKXKlOOOCMXiOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 o  —
Topeka, Kan., July 28,--Wheat has I 

replaced oil as a source of rapid wealth : 
in Kansas. Poor tenant farmers who J 
have struggled for years, many of 
them in the southwestern part of the, 
state, who were compelled to appeal 1 
to the public for seed w heat loans j 
last fall to seed this year’s crop, today I 
find themselves wealthy. Many oth
ers, who had purchased farms on small 
payments and who expected to have 
mortgages hanging over these farms 

’ for years, today find themselves in 
position to pay o ff those mortgages, 
buy more land, build new houses and 
barns, or purchase automobiles and 
other things they had denied them
selves for years.

Developing Rival of 
Southern Spud 

Contonues
Because most of the potatoes axed 

in the South are necessarily shipped in 
from the North, the United State* De
partment of Agriculture some years 
ago undertook to find a substitute for 
this vegetable that could be grown in 
the Southern States and supply this 
need to a certain extent. Thr da.shccn 
(a variety of the Polynesian taro), a

v ___, . . . fall root crop known for centuries inKansas unprecedented wheat crop „  . . . .
. j  j  n .. I.. . the Orient and for two or three hun-has produced all this wealth, and, .__ , _____. . ___„ ___ . . __

M o d e r r f  d t y  c le a n in g  
m e th o d s  p r o te c t y o u r  c lo th in

dred years in the Western Hemisphere,
where it had been brought froai Thins,
was imported from Porto Rk-o in IM6

, and tested for culture in this country.
. , ,  , . , . . Dasheens are very similar in many re-la d  year, unable to buy a few bush- . . . . # , , .

. » . , , . .. , . . .  spects to potatoes and used in theels of w'heat to seed their crops, this
, . . . . . .  same way and through experimentalyear farmers are buying thousands o i l — , . .  . . , ' . ., ,, .. . a .  work they nave been adapted for cul-dollur* worth of new implements. , „ , ■ ,I1H R on rntniiaraf ii-olu Imsi ands ***>

with rising prices, promises to con
vert this wealth into even greater 
wealth before all the crop Is mar
keted

building material and automobiles. 
One county alone received a shipment 
recently of 125 “ combines’’ the ma
chine that cuts and threshes wheat 
at one operation, ami nearly every one 
of the combines wn* paid for with

ture on comparatively low land 
the (oastal Plains from South Carolina 
to Eastern Texas.

Da*heens are now grown in many 
small garden in the South for local 
consumption and also to supply a 
small but growing demand market in 
some of the larger citiea of the North.

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

Evans &  Wilson
Cleaners

U  TOWNS TO BE REPRESENTED IN THE 
AMARILLO ‘PAGEANT ’0 THE PLAINS.’

o

f  *

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES USE 
OUALITY GROCERIES

The Prudent Housewife knows that its 
false economy to use Groceries not of the 
best. Her table carries food of Quality 
that she can obtain at-----

Model Grocery
Wc Deliver Phone 471

"""TWHWTTH. July 31.—The Pageant *0 gon and the sod dugout, to the prea- 
the Plains, main night attraction o f , rnt ,.ra
this year’s Tri-State Exposition, will 
be a historic and social display of un
usual interest, according to present 
indication*.

On Thursday night, the court o f the 
duchesae* will be nscsmhled in full 
splendor, and will review a style

Mike Hollander, director of the show on wheels—the first ever pre- 
l’R|rint, announces that 24 towns in sented In the nation. This will be a 
*he Panhandle, New Mexico and Ok- spectacular affair, the merchants of- 
lahoma already have assured him that faring* being displayed on decorated 
they will he represented by duchesses.} float*, which move past the grandstand 
and he expects the royal court to have m a blaae of light.
about thirty members when the page During these three nights, each ad- 
ant opens on the night of Bept. 23 miaison ticket is good for v»rte* to de- 
Thc queen of the pageant is to be termine the most popular duchess, 
chosen by popular vote, and the winner Tuesday and Wednesday night*’ tick- 
will be presented with the most lav-1 eta are good for one vote; Thursday 
ishly equipped motor car in the Great nights’ for two votes.
Plains region. , Votes will be tabulated Friday night

The pageant ceremonies will con-on a large blarkboarx! in front of the 
| tinue four nights, with change of grandstand. The most popular duch- 
i program nightly The historical page ess will be crowned queen of the 
ant, to be presented Tueadty and pageant and after an automobile style 
Wednesday night*, will trace the de *how. will In* presented with th«i 

I velopment of th* Plains region, from queen’s car descrlhed by those who 
I the time it was the habitat of the have seen it as the moat ornate motor 
I buffalo and the Indian, through the, car in the West. Block* of seals will 
I days of the longhorn, the covered wa hr reserved for town delegations.

(  t

A constant study o f modern Dry Clean
ing methods, together with the latest equip
ment, enables us to o ffer you a service that 
is unexcelled. This is our aim and we so
licit your business, assuring you of honest, 
faithful e ffort in its execution.

We can saVe you money on your New 
Suit. Fall Samples now on display.

“The House of Service”
j. Phone 235
»
»

........................a,

A M I D S T  A M I N V T E ^ ^ M
There still remains some four or five 

: hundred Santa Fe lots unsold, the wise in- 
^  vestors ar ebuying these lots, which are 
Hfttill tx d at original prices, with 

:: terms o f one third cash, balance in six and 
twelve months.

I have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, w ill sell on good 
terms.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
PHONE 134 Office in Rear of Slaton State Bank Bldg.

:
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TO NIGH T (F R ID A Y ) 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS IN

ROBERTSON AND FERGUSON WILL BE 
INRUN-OFF IN THE AUGUST PRIMARY

Sla to n  to l l a * c  B eauty  I ’a r lu r

The Bond Boy 99

A drama of southern honor and a boy too young to real
ize, too old to forget. He had saved others, yet could 
not save himself. This is Barthelmess’ best.

a The
SATUR D AY, JULY 2ND

Eleventh Hour 99

This is the biggest feature picture o f the day. 
miss it. Tell your neighbor about it.

Don’t

(Continued fr.im Front l*nge) 

port* received from twenty out of the 
twenty-four countie* ip the district 
ha* n substantial lend over hi* oppon-! 
ont, Representative Baldwin of Sla 

idon. Bledsoe carried sixteen of these 
counties while Baldwin took the lead i 
in the other four. From the twenty 
counties Bledsoe haa a total vote, in 
ineomplete report* qf 6,010, almost 
doubeling his opponent, who ha* 
3,721.

District Judge Clarke M. Mulliean, 
of Lubbock, present incumbent, *erv- i 
ing the unexpired term of \Y. R. 
Speneer deceased, has a comfortable 
margin over his opponent, Judge (I 
R. Bean, also of this city in the race 
for District Judge. A few boxes are ( 
yet to be heard from in this race., 

Mulliean 2,28r>,

NOTICK—Get your automatic 
broidery attachment at (^atu* 
Goods, only BO cent*. -v

Km-
Dry

Mrs. U. I- Lana will open a first- 
| elans beauty parlor in Mil-ady’s Shop 
| in the McAtae building on Texas 
! avenue in Slaton. Here the ladies of 
Slatoh and other towns may receive 
ervice* that will Im- on an equal woth 

that t«» be had in the largest t it le d  
Mrs. I.ane comes to Slaton highly 

leaWnmendcd. She ha* had the best 
training and a great dial of practice 
in the various line* of work she A*f-

FOR RENT —Six 
bath, garage, and 
house. Two block.* 
Rhone 32.

ioom

I * " -
houi

room
from

e with 
servant 
souare.

Th# Use of Purple.
Purtde, s mixture of scarlet and 

blue, was discovered at Tyre. It woo 
used by high tala and waa In VU. 
by degree of Justinian, confined to the 

of the Kjpcrsr, hence tlie etprea- 
slon. "Born to the purple '*

Uvalde
ceTjr.

Hisfiey at Klrod's ('ash Gro
Mrs. West and children have re

turned from their trip to South Texa->

How about your laundry work? We ;rh< > ■ fin*- ih'y  “ >•
use the modertfc. methods.—Slaton 
Steam Laundry.

SATUR AD Y, A UG UST  9TH

TOM M IX  //V
‘The Trouble Shooter’

j Totals now stand.
Hewn, l 1*fI DrhrorloM h irdl I at Slaton

J. K. Wester, another Lubbock man. Tir* JU Supply ( ’*». fc- 4*- Nix. 32 
running against R L. Graves, of Ter
ry county for Representative, ha* an 
almost three to one majority over his 
opponent with a total of 2.C. .1* with 
Graves’ total 1.033.

The district attorney’s rave ia 
somewhat more equal, with I’arke W

but there ia no land that they saw 
that is in bettor condition than that 
near Wilson.

See T. M. 
ter work.

Keller for Stucco and Pias- 
29

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM •

A M«4«ra Fire#reef BalMlaf
We will do your family flashing if 

you will just phone 112.' \Ve call for 
and deliver. Slaton Steam laundry.

NUFF SED
Dalton, of Crosbyton, a little over a 
hundred votes in the lead of Jno. 
Ratliff, o f this city. Dalton’s count 
was 1,971 and Ratliff’s was 1,861.- 
Lubbock Avalanche.

LOST—Child* pink organdy Isinnft
with wlute lqre trimming* Sunday 
night at bwuisUnn revival. Finder 
please n o tify jk . C, McGee at city
H.ii

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
By C. L. Sone

MORGAN NOIKS

except 1-2 
accredited.

but carri 
condition! 
for every boy and girl is 
capped in 
posses! 
cation.

We had a fine class i 
pie for graduation last

The Club girls met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hancock to work 
at canning. We bad six Club mem- 

m hers, seven visitors. Miss Halsey was 
with us and gave us instructions on 

on to graduation. These how to can peas. We canned them in 
hould surely be our goal the* tin cans and cooked them in the 

•lv h-v* <li- pressure cfooket. We played

Slaton now ha* 22 credits of affilia 
tion. K\cry thing offered 
in Physical Geography is

The honors for this good work is 
well d'vidcd among the teachers who 
had tlie subjects placed before the 
state committee on affiliation. Mr.
D m ir* has made a good record by
nocurir., i. , tlon for I'hy.ic, U.«t • ----- —  )» t  p, m, at Mrs. R. L. Thomp-

' : ' -•"> m V *  an te i.*m I m C. am th-
women are invited to attend.

. . . . . .  , , . and had an enjoyable afternoon. Thelife, if he or she doc* not , ... . . . K.j Girls ( lub will meet at New’ Morgan
at leant, a high school odu- house August -I at 2:30 p. m.

All the girl* are invited to attend.
f young poo The ladies meet the second Wednes-
\ at hut we ^a-v 'n August which will be the 13

Tbyiar kaa4mm much foi itoi High thing points that wi en though
ui securing so mu.h during the two our scholastic population should cea*e 
years of her work here. Civics, So-jto grow, our senior classes should not 
oology, American History and Mod-j for there should not be that loss of 
ctrn History have all been added to high school pupils that so frequently 
the list under her splendid leadership, j appears.
Two credit* in Spanish are due to the1 At the present writing the school 
work directed by Miss Michael, who, building «• budding beautifully, 
proved herself an excellent instructor ] is to be a thing of beauty and a joy 
in that subject. Solid Geometry com-1 to all concerned. The native sand- 
pletes the affiliation in all the Math- ' stone belt is being placed on the fin- 
ematie courses and credit is clue here iahed brick work of the first story 
to Miss Boone and the Senior class. and is making a beautiful effect. The 

In placing honors we are glad to plumbers and electricians are busy 
mention that the senior class of 1921 with their part of the work, also, and

Most of the people of this com
munity attended the barbecue at 
Southland Friday. Everybody reports 
an enjoyable day and plenty of bar
becue and pickles to cat.

R. L. Thompson and family are \ys- 
*l iitirg  friends and relatives at Graford. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wheeler have 
his father as n visitor from Bell coun- 
ty.

There will be preaching at the New 
Morgan school house next Sunday at 
3 p. m. Everybody come.

furnished the material for the accred- our architects report that nothing is
iting of Civics, Sociology, Solid Geo-1 being done that is not first cla?

As-
the

metry and American History, 
ended by some juniors they did 
work for the two Spanish.

The juniors of 1924, who will be the 
seniors of 1925 placed the material 
for Chemistry.

The Sophomore class by their good 
work in History made it possible to 
accredit Modern History.

workmanship and material. Every
thing points tojvard |>armanence and 
beauty.

-----------o-----------
IS \ FRA ID TO DO TOO Ml CIl

Result * in county polls are com-
plete net•orditu( to report*.

( ’has. Ntirtl;yke, in the county
judge’s ■ in e, |polled more votes than
his two oppo;lent* combined, thus
elimitiat ing a run-off. Tht count
stands: Nordy kc 2,314; Moore 691;
Foster 11.188.

Bud J(thnson. presirnt sheriff *d' Lub-
bock roiunty. ha* «i substantial lead
over C. A. IIolleotnh with 2.441; white
Hnlcomfc» polkxl 1,82o.

For »•ounty clerk , Herbert SItuhh*
is leading by a slight majority over
hf* opponent, Amini Howard. Less
than fifty vot es soparate these two.
Stubbs’ count is 2,090, while Illiw-
ard ha* 2.076. and :iiceording to nifor-
niation ireceive■d at this offiee l»*t
night, a reeount of votes may be de-

Equipped
g i r a l  Cai

for Medical and Bar- 
gtral Case*' X-Ray and Path

ological laboratories

PERMANENT 
Jordan House, 
K L. Lane.

waving
Phan- 1

guaranteed—
;o * i i —Mi*

Our v agwii w ill caii for your laun »

Dr. J. T . Kraegev
(•eerrsl Ssrfrrjr

Dr. J. T. Hutchiwsee
Krt, R«r. No»# and Threat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoe 
Grnrral U i'lin n t 

Dr. O. F Peskier
C.anaral U «4 k i m  

♦
Miaa C D . Mink. Jt N

* « l  rrinian lf4t
Mlaa E CWmaaaka., R N.

*«• jI >
Halve r  Gr

C. E. Haal. IIâ Cvaaa Mgr.

dry work. >Ve emplojf cxi*ert work
men and use the moSt^modern meth
ods. Phone 112. -Slatijn 7*e*;n Laun
dry.

> A la|  charters*! T rs im rt W ^ n,<l B  
•tu«l-l hf Mitt Aina b ' - k l l l r

' T i u BSup*r»»t*nrtsnl g n  f i l l  Kaalckf 
rnunf •mum vtiv (••■«« Cv «e*ar 
•  ay aiHrctc Miaa Lvcaa

New Comb 
Grocery.

He at Klrod's Cash

Let the Slaton StvAm Laundry do 
your washing. Phonal 12.

MAYK Hampton will sew with Mrs 
Truesdell at the Woman’s Exchange* 
All dresses one fourth off during the 
remainder of July.

Y E S ! IT HAS 
R A IN ED

nmnpdcd.
Mr*. Hattie Stoker, who entered 

tlie race late- for County Treasurer, 
polled a u»o<i majority over her op
ponent. J. S. Slover, present incum
bent, in the only county office in 
which a candidate for re-election was 
defeated. The* totals were: Mrs.
Stoker, 2,320; Slover, 1,881.

McWhorter took alstut a three to 
two lead over Randal for County At
torney, and Burns lead Pounds, his 
opponent, for Tax Collector by about 
200 rotes.

Pbvehnusr retained his lead taken 
in the early reports for County Super
intendent and will be in the run-off 
with P. K. Brown. Result* were. 
Pevehouse 1,414; Brown 1,392, and 
Bowlin, 1,113.

In the <lonmi - lone i .... in Pie
ciaet No. t, H

FOR SAtJ\ Or trade, one horse, 2 
mule* and one set of farming im
plements. Will trade for Ford or 
truck <»r Slaton real estate.- Foster 
Carroll.

And it just simply tick
les us to death, but if 
you want to touch our 
funny bone just call us 
up and tell us to call 

_ and tfet that suit
A nice home 1-4 section ^FOR SALE

as well as all other stock go with the 
of land, good crop, all teams and tools pJ*6SS it .  
place. See W. T. Brown. « 2tp j

%and

FOR KENT—Twa 
southwest part oi 
Slut unite office.

room house in We have added
town.—Inquire at

a nieft 
line o f Dress Shoes. 

These are snappy ones. 
Come see.

few  Straw Hats left 
are real bargains. An

The average man is afraid to do too 
much.

That is the reason that he is aver-
No additional credit! except 1-2 in

Physical Geography will he asked the 
incoming year. We will not get 
Manual Training and the

If he wanted to do more than he 
was paid to do he would be an excep- 

Business p*on,|l man.
It is the exceptional man that is in 

demand.
It is the rule of human conduct, as 

well as a test of entry into life, what- j 
ever that may be:

"Broad is the way that leadcth to 
destruction and many there be tkat go

courses installed in time this year to 
ask for consideration. So every effort 
will be made to make more thorough 
and efficient tie  work \already re
cognised rather than to try for more 
subjects.

w ith domesti. n c  «• foi our | 
business courses for boys and girls. I •herein.
and manual training for boys, with the! It is easy enough to do what i* ex- 
other subjects already taught, we P**ted of us, but it is difficult to find 
shall have a very practical course. In 1 person thut will do it. 
deed and any young man or woman1 Most people soldier on the job. 
finishing in our schools w ill be rendy ' Creation’* rry goes up. 
to folloM up special lines in college! 
and should they bo deprived of that 
opportunity will still be able to enter! 
many of the walks of life ai}d make 
good

JOK STOKES NEWS
The party at Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Smith’s July 21 was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. McCyllogh were 

shopping in Tuhoka this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coleman and 

family of this community left Wed
nesday for Hopkins county to visit 

I relatives and friends. They were ac
companied by Miss HuzcT Coleman, 
of Slaton.

J. E. Rice and sons attended the 
picnic at Southland Friday.

The Misses Smith attended Sunday 
! school at Joe Stokes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mode, accom
panied by Mrs. A. L. Ray and son, 
are visiting relatives in Milam coun
ty

Miss Ora Mae Slone of Union vis
ited Misse*. Hcttic anti Irene Mode of 
this place last Thurst lay.

Oscar Izxard. of Tahoka, made this 
community }hi* morning( Monday) 
with the oil truck.

Mrs. A. L. Mode, Henry Mode and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mode are visiting 
friends and relatives in and near 
Cameron.

Mr. Lynn Smith has returned home 
from the harvest fields near Plain- 
view where he has been at work.

Merrs. Karl and Alford (A lf )  Tay
lor are now at work in the harvest

FOR RENT Bed room, southern ex
posure.— Phone 287-G.

TA H O K A  CR LEBBA TB8 
Saturday nigh', the men o: Tahoka 

staged a little funeral for the randi-1 A  
dale* who loot in the election. While |

D. Talley defeated E. the orehewtra play**! and the reports 
E. Wilson by the following vote. Ta l-, were heing re read  uom the state re- ideal line o f Ties and 
ley 687, Wilson 472. These returnsi turns an old hearse was brought out 
are not complete. ; am! a few snrtga ami speeehes were

In the Public Weigher’s race there tci'en In memory uf this who fought 
will be u run-off between Barron ami, bravely but lost. The air was full of 
Madden. The vote, Barron 470, Mad- fun ami the merriest of the merry

were those who had gone down in de
feat.

Shirts.

den, 378 and Covington 173. There 
are a few votes not in this report.

B A LL BROS.
*l’ay Lews and Dress Metier”

OOO.O'X' I'OOOOOOOOOOOdOOaOQOKMJCKKKKJOOOCKWDO X. XXX>XX>

Thanks to the Voters

From age to cheated ag'*:
Work
For which they get the wage,"
The demand is not for the unusual 

men for genuises, for men of extra- 
Murh attention will be given to jon*'n* ryability. The demand is simp- 

systematising and thoroughixing the My *wr m*’n W'N do w hat they ■r*|fje|dJB
work* in the grade*. Kevery rare has tn ** doing i (\fr> „ n<| Mr*. Curtia Powers of Sla-
been taken in th# selection of teachers And the demand «xctods tba supply. | ton Ml>rnt week-end with Mrs. 
to secure those who are eminently fit- Whoever will make it a rule to do just |»ow,.r>„ parent*, Mr. ami Mm. G. F. 
id for their work and who can and * Mile more than he ia expected to do J McCullough.
will lay strong foundations for the on mad to succe**. Whoever. Th<> Baptist revival meeting stirted 
progress farther up. By this means 'makes it a nil# just to "get by” or l o . j  New ||ome Sunday. The attendance 
we hope to eliminate a* far as possi- ** l*Hle possible ia on the way wma groat
ble, the failures that show up in the meiiicority.

"Is any man, he 
doing his stunt a 
I'l that case he is 
^ getting mil/

V,n* "■ '^ o n c  471

I wish to extend to the voters o f Slaton and the sur
rounding territory, my sincerest thanks for their kind 
support in the election Saturday, and will promise them 
that 1 shall do all in my power to merit tl>e confidence 
they have shown in me. My diligence an offie^r ui 
the peace in the past is only a sample o^fwhat 1 shall try 
to do for the people o f Lubbock county Ip the future 1 
shall enforce the law to the best of my ability.

H. L. m  JOHNSTON
Sheriff Lubbock County

high school wo 
We fiind that U a R  j A l

A  A V U V i.! >Ugt
•v /

We Deliver

he boss or laborer, 
.mid do it ? 

• hei  |
rank
id.

Yea why Not7
I f  there are to be concrete country 

roads, why not a two-font sidewalk? 
Hot.(tdats want them as earnestly «a
pedcstrfcpna

✓

l i
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